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OF THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Worldwide Work grows in '80,

receives record volume of mail

RAPT ATT ENT ION - Pa st or Filidor lIIesea of the Temuco, Chile, c hurch and his wife Ediht listen closely to a
Spanleh-lanquaqe tra ns la tion of the Minis teri a l Re freshing Progr am J a n. 19. The Pa sadena ·based program is
now in its seventh session. [Photo by Tom Hanson) -
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our mailing list since May, 1980.
Can members find oat bow sue

cessful their indhidul efforts are ?
Yes. Each pastor has a compu ter

pr into ut we send him detai ling this
information. It is updated monthly.

Is the re large publie respome1
Yes, but Church mem bers should

not expect a huge number - like 50
percent - to be mailed in. We have
an exc ellent response now 
approximately 5 to 10 percent.
People don 't pick up the cardsas fast
as they do the newsstand editions of
The Plain Truth , but the program is
just as effect ive.

Are tbe cardholders eYer ' andal
ized ?

Yes. but this is not alar ming .
Many othe r magazine cardholders
offering Newsweek and other maga
zines are vandalized or removed .
We reco mmend th at the cardhold
ers be re placed , but only stocked
with five to 10card s at a time .

How are the locations obta ined
for tbe ca rdho lders?

We encou rage volunteer mem
hers to talk with the store managers
di rectly, emphasizing the cardh old
er as a posit ive service for their
customers. If a PT newsstand is
removed for any reason , we also
encourage it to he replaced with a
cardho lde r.

Will members place cardbo lders
in every store tbey approacb?

No t usually. but we find there is a
good perc ent age rate . Of ten our vol
un teers find they place card holder s
in places they never thought they
could. We enco urage them to try
every possibility.

Do members enjoy working with
(S.. CARDH OLDERS, P8ge 81

The cardholder itself is a small
cardboard plaque that holds a num 
ber of postage-paid cards offering
free subscript ions to Tire Plain
Truth magazine . Volu ntee rs from
churc h areas put the placards up in
var ious locat ions in their communi
ty .

How successful is the progr am ?
Very successful. Mo re t ha n

16,500 new subscribers have joi ned

Boyd Lees on , U.S . Plain
Trut h circulation manager ,
ta lked with The Wor ldwi de
News about the new PT card
holder program. The fo llowing
is excerpted f rom tha t inter
view.

Wh at is the car dbolder pro.
gram ?

Mail sent directly to the Interna
tional Mail Center in Pasadena
increased 114 percent .

Income for the Cari bbean area in
the third quarter increased slight ly
- about 5 percen t over the 1979
th ird quart er . Holy day figures for
1980 showeda 9 perce nt increase in

(See GROWTH . ..... 81

PTcardlwlders 'very successful'

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA
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MAGAZINE BORN - Vol. 1. No . 1 of Youth 8 t (left ) was ma ile d to he eds of households Jan. 19. acco rd ing
10managing ed itor Dex ter H. Faulkner . Right , the magaz ine is cu t and folded. The 16-page magazine feature e 8
speci al co ver to enhance its collector's edition valu e. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

kidnap teenage boys and take them
to th eir cam ps. Car theft is preva
len t, and those disobe ying cal ls for
ge ne ra l strikes a re som et im es
gunned down on the way to work, he
said .

WilfredoSaenz pastors the Lim a,
Peru , church and th ree outlying
Bible st udies . Som e of the brethren
in Huaraz speak Quechua, an Indian
language spoken in Peru and else
where in South America. but little
or no Spa nish .

Mr. Saenz gives a shortened ver
sion of his sermon in Quechua and
th en a longer version in Spanish.
Details are filled in by the brethren
later, he said .

Breth ren translate booklets in
Is.. SPAN ISH, pile- 8)

than the previous year . Mr . Arm 
stro ng's newspaper advertisements,
espec ially The Wall Street Journal
series , brought many phone cal ls,
noted Mr. Rice.

The year ended on a positive note
for God's Work in Aust ralia and
Asia. Income for Decem ber was up
32.2 percent, bringing the year-to
date increase to 27 .5 perce nt ,
accord ing to Ministerial Services.

During the year mo re th an
300,000 booklets and articles were
mailed to Australian and Asian
readers. The 6,000 lett ers recei ved
last month brou gh t the count fer
1980 to near ly 189,000 , a 9.5 per
cent increase over 1979.

The regio nal office in San J uan ,
Puerto Rico , sent in statistics com
piled fro m all areas served . Incom
ing mai l for the third quarter (July,
Aug ust and September) increased
138 percent over the same period in
1979. Mai l containing contribu 
tions was up 83 percent over 1979.

PASADE/'o-A - "For the first
ti me in the Philadelphia era of God 's
Ch urc h the enti re Spanish minist ry
i~ together in one place ," said Leon
Walker, director of the S panish
Department.

The ministers are here for the
seventh session of the Ministerial
Ref resh ing Program, which ru ns
from Jan. 12to Jan. 29.

Coming to Pasade na is the " real
ization of a dr eam." said Luis E.
C havez, pastor of J he Bahia Blanca
and Ezeiza, Ar gentina. churches.

T he tri pe nabled the m to meet the
Span ish Department office staff.
many of whom they have communi
cated with by letter or phone for
years.

Each session is translated into
English by Reg Killing ley, a minis
terial trai nee who works in th e
Spanish Department.

The sessions are qu ite an educa
tion. said Mr. Walker, as some men
don 't have formal Ambassador Col-
lege tr aining. .

Filidor llIesca, pastor of the
Te muco, C hile. ch urch, told The
Worldwide News tha t he looks to
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm 
stro ng as the " cerebrum of the
Work." God uses Mr . Arms tro ng to
direct the rest of the body. he said.

Mr . lllesca started one of the
most successful cardholder pro
grams in the world , accord ing to
Keith Speaks, promotional d irector
for La Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain
Truth) .

Car ds placed in th e largest post
office in Chile yielded more than
6.000 new subscriptions to the PV.
Mr. Speaks said.

Herbert C isneros, pastor of the
San Salva dor, EI Sal vador, church,
lef t that violence-wracked count ry
toattend the program. He is respon
sible [or all of Central Am er ica.

No C hurch members have been
hurt in the fighting, he said, but he
has anointed several for tension
related problems. Terrorists often

PASADENA - The Wo rk 's
Mai l Processing Center received
the highest volume of mail in six
years in 1980, acco rding to Ric hard
Rice, the center's di rec tor . Abo ut
2.2 million pieces of mail were
received last year , he said.

"With God's Work back on
course and bret hre n unders tand ing
thei r role in the Ch urch, total su p
port for God's apostle has been '
apparent from the mail, " reported
Mr . Rice . "Members and co-work
ers deeply appreciate Mr . [Herbert
W.] Armstrong's seemi ngly ti reless
efforts. "

The number of Plain Trut h car ds
returned - 165,000 - showed a
453 perce nt increase over 1979. Th e
Nove m be r semiann ual le tter
brought in the second highest re
sponse since 1970 for such a lett er .

Te lephone responses also in
creased in 1980. About 170,000
calls were received, 22 percent more

Spanish ministers gather

in 'realization of dream'.. . ". . ";. ···· t··· " . ; . . ' . .
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Success laws
I also enjoyed the article on Carlton

Green. If he can go through all that he
hasand succeed, there isstill hope for my
husband and me. At times we think we
have it tough, but we are truly blessed.

Kathleen Banyai
Fruita, Colo.

The Worldwlde News IS published D1weel"'y.
exceot dUl'lng the Church's annual Fa" Festival.
by the Worldwide Church 01 God . Copyrighl
~ 1961 Worldwid e Church ot GOd All fights
reserv ed

Deep apprKiation
I can't express my deep appreciation

to allof you for The Worldwide News.
It surely points out to us the many

areas to direct our prayers. All the
articles are uplifting and very inspira
tional. We can e...press our love (by our
prayers) too ur brethrenand the Work.in
all parts of the world.

Marjorie Barton
San Bernardino, Calif.

«bt 'iDorlblllibr ..ftt\D5

vinced by their leaders th at the fed
er al government is aba ndo ning
them. (Mr. Reagan instead want s to
enlist the aid of industryin fight ing
unemployment and other econom ic
ills.)

Trouble areas are legion . Latin
America awaits the Re agan ad min
istration ' s resp on se tow ard the
internal war in EI Salvador . Th e
upward spiral of OPEC oil pr ices
would see m beyond Mr . Reagan 's
influence to control.

Overseas, the Soviets will provide
one test after ano the r. A t the
mome nt , Moscow is solidly behin d
Libya 's merger with C had - bring
ing th e radica l Arab regime right up
to the S udanese border, with the
ability to destabilize much of th e
mine ral-ric h sub-Saharan region .

On the ot her hand , direct Soviet
U.S . ties are likel y to imp rove. The
Soviets respec t powerc-At a recent
party at the Soviet Emb assy in
Washington, former President
Richard M . N ixon told So viet
Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobr ynin
he felt t hat " rather th an thi s being a
period with a danger of war , it will
be the opposite:'

Former Sec reta ry of State Henry
Kissinger chimed in: "The Soviets
want a predictable administr ation .
And in a curious way, l think the y
want one tha t puts limits on them .
Thei r system is not capable of oper 
ating und er the princ iple of self-
rest raint." .

Only U .S. power can limit the
Soviet appetite. M r. Reagan under
stands this cardinal fact.

Reminder heflIed
So often I forget to pray for those of

yOU at Pa.sadena who relentlessly serve
the Church; by-answering important
questions,prayingfor healingandgener
ally organizing, printing and distribu
tion of booklets, magazines, etc. Thank
you for the reminder that you also need
our prayers, that God only can fight
Satan for us.

ing the Namibian question to the
U.N . Secu rity C ouncil at this tim e.

Talks over the future of the last
colon ial territory in Africa col 
lapsed in mid-J anu ar y. If the Ca rter
ad minist ration had been ret urn ed to
power , there would r ight now be
cries in the U.N . for sanctio ns
against South Afri ca, blam ing it for
th e collapse of the negoti at ions.

Now, howe ver, a more pragmatic
U.S . foreign policy , unclouded by
unachievable ideals , one based on
U.S. and Western interests, may

Julia Foushee
Greenwood, Miss.

Valua ble sen ices
My thanks to Th~ Worldwide News

and Mr. Armstrong for the beautiful
tribute given in appreciation for the
valuable services to the Church and
devotion in friendship of Mr. Stanley
Rader. A very timely article beautifully
done byonewhorecognizeshis fine qual
ities. I'm sure it was read with pleasure
by all.

P rofitab le senanl
From your art icle on Mr. Rader I've

learned what it really means to bea prof
itable servant. To do much more than is
required is pleasing to God. I've pUI the
practice to work where I'm employed
some time ago. I feel great because it's
not going unnoticed byour Father.

Bernard M . Brewster
EI Paso, Te ....

Carolyn Pasco
Grcenhithe. New Zealand

Landscape crew
I would just like to thank you for the

art icle in the Nov. 24, 1980 , issue on the
landscape crew. It is good. asa foreigner
who has never seen the campus, to see
pictures or the grounds, and as a gar
dener for a cuy council in New Zealand,
to see howthe grounds of God's campus
are kept , compared to those in the
world.

prevai l.
Pre toria gambled tha t th is would

be the case . So far it's win ning .
Troubles ahead

Perhaps no administration in
U,S. history will be challenged at
home and abroad as the new one. At
home , crime is explod ing in Ameri
ca's big cit ies. Raci al viole nce,
unleas hed in Miami in 1980, threat
ens to boil over in many places, espe
cially if mi nority gro ups are con-

News ana lyses
I want to commend you on the WN

staff for the e...cellent work you have
beendoing. Iespeciallywant to point out
the news analyses Gene Hogberg has
been doing. " Political Shifts .. : ' in the
Nov. 24 WNw as especially good in how
it gave attention to the election of
Michael Foot to the Labour Party lead
ership and the implications of that elec
tion. The Aug. II WNarticle on " Iraq's
Sadda m Hussein ..." is one I will
always consider semiprophetic since si...
weeks later Iraq invaded Iran.

Carl Rupp
New Haven,Conn.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Sat...·s dece ption
Thank.youfor the newestarticle in the

WN about Satan deceiving any of us. I
hope that won't ever happen; but only
God caa help us -no l to be decet'fod...:....
being closeto Goo. - - . _.

Mr.and Mrs. Lynn Bickel
Brighton, Colo.

"" "" ""

be aro und for a long time .
America's new President - the

nation's 40th - hopes that he will
too . Mr. Reagan, in his inaugural
add ress, pledged his ad minist ra
tion's efforts to get the country mov
ing aga in, to achieve an "e ra of
nat ional renewal ."

Certainly, one cannot help but be
impr essed by President Reagan 's
de termination . He is surr ounded by
a cote rie of wise advisers, successful
me n, all of them. The new President
and his " 'millionai res' kitchen cabi-

women of faith whose success was
measured by God's standard s. Each
was obedient to God, and each had
the attitude of a servant.

So me people, it seems , have th e
extra drive, discipl ine, en thus iasm,
st reng th , abil ity and /or·determi na
tion that ena bles them to attain suc 
cess in accordance with the world 's
standa rds. Some have speci al educa
t ion and opportunities th at enable
them to get ahe ad . If you are like
this, t hank God . Humbly reco gnize
that it is He who has given you the
interes ts, ca pabilities , motivation
and experiences tha t enabled you to
be success ful.

Our respons ibi lity as Christians
is to serve dilige ntly , obediently and
to the best of our cap abilities 
whether or not we obt ain success by
human standards.

Th e Bible never implies that it is
wrong to achieve eco nomic success .
or to be well-kn own in our commu
niti es . But it is wrong to make these
worldl y marks of success our prime
goal in life . lti s wrong to man ipula te
or hurt others in our desire to get
ahead . It is wrong to just ifyalust for
power and prestige. Th e Christian
who is success ful seeks to encou r
age, help and build up others. He or
she is diligent in work , obedient to
God, st riving daily to qualify to
ente r the Kingdom of God .

This formula for success is com 
pletely at odds with the values of our
society. It goes again st the teaching
of self-help hooks . Nevertheless , it
is the basis of real and lasting suc
cess in God 's eyes, the only real suc 
cess .

Look at the first law of success
again . O nce we have learned the
tru e meanin g of succe ss, then we
have found the only right goal.

Mr . Arms trong, in his January
Good News Personal , has designated
1981 the "year of the fami ly." In
order to make th is a meaningful , suc
cessful year for every member of the
family - husband/w ife. narenl/
child , or begotten me- crs of the
Fami ly of God . now ' (he time to
think about our prior ities - maybe
even to set new comm itme nts that
may last us throug hout et erni ty.

WI)RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

net ," have, in tu rn , selected ca binet
officials who themselves have been
successful both in indu st ry and gov
ernment service.

Mr . Reagan understands the
power of the presidency, and with it
the dig nity that the office of the
Pr esident should project.

Impact a lrea dy (elt

The projection of power with
sty le has already had two resu lts.

First of all, of course , is the Ira n
ian situation . T he me re threat of
deali ng wit h Tehran in harsher
terms was enoug h to force the aya
to llah to rush the situation to a con
clusion .

Secondly, in 'a litrle- reported
news development. the Communist
Third World bloc has deferred tak-

stan dards has little import co m
pared tothe success of quali fying for
the Kingd om of God .

After fulfilling our co mmissio n
as part of thi s C hurch, to support
Mr. Armstr ong as he witn esses to
the world , our No . I prior ity should
be to qualify , along with our fam i
lies , for a position in God 's King
dom.t We need to work at it daily,
ho urly , som etimes moment by
moment. And Mr . Armstrong 's
book gives us the steps we need to
take to be successes by God's stan
dards.

In one of the most revealing pas
sages in the New Testament, Christ
gave us a biblical formu la for suc
cess : "Whoever wants to becom e
great amo ng you must be your ser
vant , and whoever wants to be first
mus t be you rs lave - just as th e Son
of Man did not come to be served,
but to serve, and to give his life as a
ransom for many " (Matthew 20:26
28. New International Version) .

Ours has been called th e "me
generation:' a time when people
have learned to look to their own
inte rest with litt le conce rn about
others. We emphasize self-f ulfill
ment, self -realizatio n, self-satisfac
tio n, self-actual ization. In se lf-he lp
books and elsewh ere, littl e is said
about se lf-sacrifice, self-discipline,
giving, caring, compassion.

From God's pe rspe ctive, every 
one can be successful. Hebrews 11
gives a list of peop le God con sidered
successful. Some were rich; others
were poor . Many were famou s, buta
large number were unknown. Some
were healthy; others were s ick.
Some lived to an adva nced age,
while many died early and some
times violent ly.

These people were all men and

lion to pay off ban k loans and fut ure
lit igations.

Thi s is probably not the whole
story. The hostages, for example,
will not be able to sue Iran for dam 

- ages as a resu lt of their 14-month
ordeal . An ysuch sui ts would instead
be covered by the U.S . Treasury.

New Republic magazine (Jan. 3
to 10 issue) bluntly called the nego
tiati ons "squalid" and said they had
been "conducted as if the Iran ians
were the aggr ieved party."

" Ronald Reagan has said, in an
offhand and casual way about the
captivity of Americans in Tehran,
what Jimmy Carter sho uld have
said as a deliberate and cal culated
statement of U.S . policy 14 months
ago, ' We will not pay ran som to
secure their release.' ';

" Car ter might then have added
that, unless the hostages were
released and released q uickly , the
cost to Iran would.be unpredictable
and incalculable.

"Jimmy Carter was probably
inca pable of such an utterance .. .

"The mullahs took Jimmy Car
ter's measure early on and they took
it accurately. When the y play cards,
they look not at the cards but at the
faces of their opponents . . . His face
told them that they 'd run no risk and
incur no cost . . .

" Pres ident Carter's words told
them, too , q uite specifically, that we
would abjure a use of force . An d
when, mo nt hs later, he resorted not
to puni tive but simp ly to minimal
fbrce aimed at ex trica ting our hos
tages. he did so halfheartedly. tim
idly. as if to doom the act in advance,
which it did ."

The reverbcrationsofthe hostage
crisis and the deal that ended it will

PASADENA - " It' s over: The
great Satan bows to all our condi
tions." So trumpeted Tehran's Kay
han newspaper follow ing th e
announcement of a U.S.-Iranian
agree ment to end the 14-month-old
hostage cri sis.

" Down with America. down with
Reagan," shouted Iran's revolu
tionary guards - in English - as
the two Algerian jets carrying the
52 American hostages prepared to
depart for freedom .

Thus, Iranian authorities kept up
the vitriol to the very end. But in the
end, with Jan. 20 looming,Micy felt
they had to get whatever they could
out of the Carter administrat ion.
They had no desire to deal' with a
man who bluntly called them bar
barians - and who appropriately
referred to the hostages as " prison
ers of war ."

Nevertheless their hatred of
America and Mr. Cart er was so
great that the Iranian revolutionar
ies purposely delayed the hostages'
release unt il 35 min utes after M r.
Reagan was sworn in to office. They
wer e determined to deprive Mr .
Car ter of any final taste of victory in
the hostage cr isis.

Squalid negotiations

We might not know for some
time. perhaps. the real price paid for
the return of the hostages.

The outgoing Carter administra
tio n was adamant in ins isting that
not 1 cent of taxpayers' money
would be involved in the initial $8
billion transfer; tha t all tha t was
being returned was Iran's assets ,
which had been froze n shortly after
the U.S . Embassy was stonned; that
Iran would have to earmark $5 bil-

-;,/J l14t~ 'hUrIf,~
y "

k By Dexter H, Faulkner .

Most of us are living "i n the fast
lane." as the song goes . Our days flit
by, as weeks d issolve into months,
and before we know it, we are begin 
ning a new year .

It 's a time when people around
the world look back on the accom 
plishments of the past and set goals
for the future. Self examination and
goal setting are not limited to th is
tim e, but perhaps we can be moti 
vated to slow down and take a long
look at our priorities.

A friend of mine did this by fol
lowing a suggestion she read to fill
one 81h-by-ll . inch page with goals
she wished to accomplish in he r life
time . The page had to be completely
covered, with no ma rgi ns left
blank.

Af ter this, she was inst ructed to
cross out , one' by one, the goals of
lesser importance, unti l the major
goal of he r life was left . She found
that even more than claiming for
herself a position in God's Kingdom
was her desire that her children be
there.

To her chagrin, the next question
_was, " What percentage of your time

is allotted to accomplishing that
major goal'?"

Even tho ugh your top goal migh t
not be the same as hers, I'm sure the
success of your children would ran k
right at the top of your list .lt doeson
mine . But what does success mean
to you '?

In some of Pastor General Her
bert W . Armstrong's rece nt Wall
Street Journal ads he has enco ur
aged readers to write for his booklet
The Seven Laws of Success . When
was the last time you read th is fan
tastic little booklet'? Reviewi ng this
book myself recently drove home
the point t hat success by th e world 's
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"In the aftermath of this lawsuit and its final outcome, many, many
seminars are being conducted all over the United States. Many symposia
are also being organized. "

The following 18a Dec. 29 telephone Interview between Church
treasurer Stanley R. Rader In Tucson and Gene Burns of radio station
WKIS In Orlando, Fla.

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R.RADER

strong adversary in Mr . Herbert
Armstrong. a man who has led this
Cburch through all kinds or prob
lems, thick and thin , and God put
him there, and God has kept him
there, and this is one of the battles I
guess, which God intended him to
fight.

But it is a little disturbing to me
tbat no precedent was set in the
other direction either. In other
words, I would hale liked to have
seen the U.S . Supreme Court say
categorically and unequivocally tbat
you have transgressed on the First
Amendment and make it quite clear
tbat the next time some attorney
general's office selects a target of
opportunity like tbe Worldwide
Church of God. they can see the
Worldwide Church of God, the Cali
fornia attorney general for their
guidance. Does that disturb you at
all?

Well. actually, my book is incom-

plete in one major respect. You see,
I sent the book to the publishers in

· February of 1980. But in June of
1980, the state legislature began to
move. And a bill was introduced by a
state senator by the name of Nicho
las Petris of Oakland, Calif., and
that bill was designed to strip the
attorney general of the state of Cali
fomiaofanypowers that he asserted
under Califomia law that would
have given him this right and this
duty to take over churches. exerc ise
supervision, control over them and
actually to claim that ~ all church
property belooged to tbe state.

And during the months of June,
July and August. that bill went
through the California legislature.
came "out and is now referred to

· commonly as Senate Bill 1493.
And it was ove rwhelmingly

passed by both houses of tbe Cali
fornia legislature by a vote, for
example, in the senate of 52 to 1. and
by a 52 to 12 vote in the assembly .
And then it was signed into law on
Sept. 30 by Gov. [Edmund] Brown
[Jr .] .

And it's that bill really that pretty
much forced the attorney general's
hand . It was a very clear mandate of
the legislature for all people to real
ize that there is a First Amendment
in the Constitution of the United
States, that it was made applicable
to the states by reason of the Four
teenth Amendment, and that

· churches are not supposed to be
trampled upon by ambitious politi
cians, ambitious states , ambitious
bureaucrats and the like.

So really a precedent has been set .
Now in "our country, we have too
many people, I'm afraid . that th ink
the only time that we can have a law
of the land properly decreed is when
the Supreme Court gives us that.
shall wesay, mandate. And those are
nine people who are appointed by
the President with the consent of the
Senate.

In this case the democratic pro
cess really worked , we hada Cafltor
nia legislature representing all the
people of the sta te of California.
They aired the question very thor 
oughly, meaning all the issues were
very well aired, ventilated. And
everybody bad an opportunity to be
beard.

It was a very highly volatile issue.
It was very much on the minds of all
the radio stations, television sta
tions, newspapers. They all wrote or
uttered their own editorials. And by
the time they all got through, every
body had had a piece of the argu 
ment. And ttie state legislature
acted , it acted to protect all the
chu rches , all of whom, by the way
also were involved in that battle in
the state legislature. And all the
constitutional lawyers and all the

1500FORUM..... 7)

Can you eedstcn a similar attack
being made.Jet us say , on the Roman
Catholic Arcbdiocese of Los
Angeles? In other words, were you
attacked as this so-called target of
opportunity because you were not a
mainline church?

That's exactly right. In other
words , we were attacked for a com
bination of reasons. One , we were
not mainline , which meant that we
were unorthodox, but not "off the
wall." That was very important
because weare enough like the other
mainline churches so that a prece
dent against us would have been an
important one for the state .

We looked like we were small
enough to be handled easily, large
enough so that the precedent would
be good. And tbey had heard. and of
course , it was false. that we were a
hopelessly divided church led by an
old man living in the desert. And
they built a Howard Hughes syn
drome around him in their com
plaint .

As it turned out they had a very

ford to Harvard, but for that combi 
nation of circumstances, as well as
our own spiritual resources , which ,
of course, come from God , our
financial resources, which He
blesses us with , our physical
resources and our human resources ,
all of which were marshaled under
Mr . Herbert Armstrong's strong
leadership, but for that combination
of circumstances , the state and a
handful of people would have been
able to have their way. That meant
they would have bent th is Church to
its will, changed its structure from
that of hierarchical , which is under
the governm ent of God , into some
thing else called a congregationalist
church.

They would have thrown out the
modern leader of the Church for
over 50 years, Mr . Herbert Arm
strong. And if they didn't succeed in
doing those things , they would have
destroyed the Church and would not

have batted an eye. It was a frighten
ing thing. And as I go back and re
read some of the words that I wrote
in my own book, I shudder.

Now , for example, this is Dec. 29,
and two years ago on Dec. 29. I was
enjoying "a few days of relaxation
after a return from the Middle East
with Mr. Armstrong. And just a few "
days later this was all to break over
our heads. And I mean. it came with
no warning, not even the courtesy of
a phone call or an inquiry.

And we're talking about an insti
tution of 50 years ' standing, which
has an exemplary public record in
every nation of this world, including
those behind the Iron Curtain and
the People's Republic of Ch ina.

.You can't find a black mark about
this institution anywhere. We are a
friend of all-people-s- black, white,
yellow; all races, all creeds , all reli
gions. We help others who are less
fortunate than ourselves .

And notwithstanding thet, a
handful of people working in the
state attorney general's office, paid
public servants by the way, people
who earn their bread on my tax dol
lars, they were able to do this to us.

And but for that unusual combi
nation of circumstances, which can
really be summed up within our
Church as, but for the fact that this
was and is the Church of the living
God , we would have been destroyed.
But it was a very close call nonethe
less.

"As it turned out they hada very strong adversary in Mr.
Herbert Armstrong, a man who has led this Church through
all kinds ofproblems, thick and thin, and God put him there,
and God has kept him there, and this is one of the battles
... God intended him to fight. "

quite well-tuned into the way the
entire judicial process works and the
way the government works.

I was a law professor at the Uni
versity of Southern California. I am
a person who is very well informed
and aside from (former U.S . Secre
tary of State] Henry Kissinger and
Mr . [Herbert W.] Armstrong, no
one in the world has traveled more.

So, none of this was something
that I anticipated, it's not anything
that any person, who would be able
to say he had the same kind of expe
rience I have had, would have been
able to contemplate. And what
would have shocked me the most
was the way the judicial system and
the entire process could be sub
verted or perverted by a handful of
people.

And but for an enlightened legis
lature and the massive support as
friends of the court that we received
from all the major and minor
denominations of this country, as
well as the civillibertarians and the
constitutional lawyers from Stan-

But the moment we resisted the
lawsuit, the moment we defended,
those six people dropped away, fled
to the fa" - -ners of the world trying
to find a way to avoid our putting
them under oath . And the state of
California for almost two years
became the sole-appointed plain
tiff.

In the meantime, however, awe
some dam age was done to your oper
ation. You had to start paying enor
mous amounts of money, which were
certainty not in your budget to keep
the trustee and his office running.
Have you ever recovered any of
those?

No, that's what we have to con
sider . W e did suffer tremendous
amount of damag e. We lost about
$5 million worth of income during
this particular period of time .

We were ordered to payout a
half-million dollars to the receiver,
whom by the "way. Me. Armstrong

dubbed immediately the "deceiv
er." And we had our lines of credit,
which had been very carefully nur 
tured after being established, we
had them broken, which meant we
'ad to deal 00 a cash-and-carry
basis. which threw a great burden
upon the institution. And of course ,
maybe most important, our reputa
tion. our name, has been injured in
some quarters.

By the same token , since we won
the matter and came to the attention
of a greater number of people in the
public , those who managed to keep
an open mind and were not thrown,
shall we say, totally away from the
truth by the biglie, those people are
more cognizant of what weare: what
we are doing, what we say, why we
do it, why we say it, who our mem
bers are. And as a consequence now,
the Church is enjoying growth. So it
was somewhat of a mixed blessing .

You are .a lawyer, an educated
man, you are an accountant among
other things, you han a long history
with the Church and its college,
Ambassador College, so you are, let

"us say, sophisticated. Were you,
even you, shocked at the awesome
power the state brought to bear and
that you were ,absolutely powerless
to do anything about?

It' s very difficult to really state
how stunned and shocked I was.
Basically I am an educated person, I
thought I was a sophisticated law
yer, that meant someone who was

California trying to become gover
nor . And therefore, you know the
adage, when the boss is away the
mice will play, and these bureau
crats were playing.

Then the lawsuit came five or six
days later , that the attorney general
left office, his name having been
involved in the case. Of course, a
new attorney general came into
power, and by the time his honey
moon period was over, and he found
out where the key to his office was,
and who worked for him, the state
had painted itself into a corner.

Did the state mcse against you on
its own recogniza.ace, or did it moye
in the name of the six dissidents?

Well, from a technical stand
point, it's a very interesting matter.
But I hope it doesn't bore your
audience. There is a rather abstruse
section of the California administra
tive code, which provides that under
certain circumstances. individuals
from the public can get leave to sue
in the name of the state . And that's
what these six people did .

a green light given to them to exer
cise dominion and control over
chur ches and that 's what brought
this whole lawsuit about. Those are
the people whom we have to consid 
er when we think of our civil rights .

Despite the fact tbat churches
bad been specifically written out of
tbelaw?

That's correct. But you must
remember , Jonestown was a
hideous thing. It was brought to the
consciousness of the entirety of the
world.

And [Jim] Jones was from Cali
fornia and had a very interesting
background, because he was the
darling of the politicians out here .
He worked hand in hand with many
of them in the San Francisco Bay
area. worked verycloselywitb [Jim.
my] Carter in '76"during his drive
for the presidency and helped turn
out the vote for them.

"And therefore, when this tragedy
hit, there was a lot of clamor, not
necessarily justified, but nonethe
less, it was a very strong argument
that maybe the state of California in
its official aspects did not do enough
to prevent the Jonestown tragedy.

I don't think they could have pre
vented these people, in a free society
that we have. from leaving the coun
try and going to Guyana And once
they were there, of course, the U.S.
didn't have any jurisdiction over
them.

But nonetheless, when the gov
ernment is attacked ......... we learned
this in Watergate and we Iound'out
from "Billygate" and tbe Iike- the
first thing the people do when they
are attacked is they lie.

And the second thing they do is
they try to cover up. And the third
thing they do, if they have a chance,
is to look around for a target of
opportunity. And we turned out to
be that target of opportunity.

So you think that on balance the
state of Califomi a's attorney gener
al movedagainst you as an eserreec
tion to the suggestion that Califor
nia bad not moved against• • • ?

Very clearly . And unfortunately
it came at a time when the attorney
general was going out of office, and
for two years prior to that time he'd
been running around the state of

IWe hale with us today Mr . Stan
ley R. Rader, treasurer oQ the
Worldwide Church of God and
author of the 00014 Against the
Gates ofHell , publishedj:ty Everest
House. And It's the story of an
unprecedented assault on the
Worldwide Church of God in Cali
fornia by the California attorney
general.

You may recall, about a year ago,
[ guess it was, this was the subjed of
a 60 Millutes piece and pitched bat
tles between Mr . Rader aDd tbe
interviewer on tbat program. We're
going to talk with Mr. Rader about
where that action is at the moment
and reOeet on this very important
case.

And I would say tbis is ....obably
the most important case in churcb
state relations in the last 50 years in
tbe United States, perbaps ..ea Ion
get' tba.n that. And it's impol1aat to
get the matters of law, the impact on
tbe First Amendment, fixed ia our
minds in this particular case. Mr .
Rader, ho....are you today?

I'm just fine.
Are there aay legal acnOllS DOW

peading against you on the part of
the state of California?

No, they have dismissed all of
their complaints, which , of course ,
were all of the civil nature. And we
in turn have dismissed in the state
court all of our complaints which
were in the nature of counter
claims .

And the only thing that we have
to decide . in the next 60 days is
wneth'ef'or not "we will pursue our
federal rights , which flow from the
Civil Rights Act. And under that
act we would have a right to redress
for all the wrongs that were done to
us. to all of those state officials who
acted outside the law.

Have you been able to determine
Just bo" many people were io'oh'ed
in pressuring the state attorne,.gen
eral in bringing the action in the first
place!

Well , actually there were very
few people involved who had any
thin g to do with the actual allega
tions, which were false, of cour se,
but nonetheless which were made
against the Church and its officials.

These were six former members.
And there were two married coupl es
so you only have really three people .
And they were people who were
more or less nominal members and
nominal plaintiffs.

They had no firsthand contact
with the organization, which would
have put them into a position of hav
ing what some people would call
"inside" knowledge. And they
based all of their allegations on what
lawyers call information and belief,
but what you and I would call hear
say and gossip.

All the other people involved
were people who were working for
the government; they were bureau
crats. Actually a little-known part of
the attorney general 's office is con
stituted as the charitable trust divi
sion, which came into existence
about 12, 13 years ago.

And this small part of the attor
ney general's office had the respon
sibility under an act that was passed
back in 1967 to, shall we say, moni
tor and supervise to the extent nec
essary , charities such as the YMCA
and the United Fund and all thevar
ious kinds of charities that there
might be in the state of California.
But churches were specifically tak
en out of that particular statute.

And 10 and behold, io the after
math of the Jonestown tragedy in
Guyana in November of 1978,
about two years ago, these bureau
crats seemed to think that there was
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FEEDING THE FLOCK - Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse speaks to brethren at Brent Town Hall in London,
England, Dec . 13 during his tour of Britain and parts of Europe. (See "Church Activities." this page.) [Phot o by
Philip Stevens]

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
The ST. P ETERSB URG. Fla .•

chu rch had its annual fall yard sale Dec.
7 and 8. Ad vertised as having everything
imaginable. the sale had a steady flow of
customers both days and raised funds for
th e church youth program. Lavene L
Vorel.

Th e JOY group of the ST. PETERS
BURG , Fla .• church enj oyed a buffet
break fast at a motel in Pinellas Park .
Fla., Nov. 16. A film ent itl ed Europe
United was shown. followed by an expla
nat ion by pasto r Bob Jones of the fut ure
of the Co mmon Market acco rdi ng to
biblica l proph ec ies . Colema Simonson.

A card sig ned by SAN DIE GO. Calif.•
C hurch mem bers was prese nted to Mr .
and Mrs . Paul Ivicevic, both of whom are
ser iously ill. Dec. 15 by min isters Nor
man Smith and Camilo Re yes and their
wives at the Ivicevics' home in Ca rdiff,
Calif. Mr . lvicevic has served as a loca l

elder for many years, and his wife is a
deaconess. Before the es ta blishme nt of
YO U. they cond ucted a youth -activity
program. Susan Karosk a.

T he S ARNIA. Ont., breth ren enjo yed
a potl uck dinn er and the an nua l amateur
show Dec . 13. Performers included T he
Beginn er s band with Harold Plain .
Horice McCorm ick, Nade ne McCor
mick and Ro bert Van Horn ; Rober t
Mead e on piano; Am y St oner demon
strati ng exe rcise danci ng; Lloyd Day on
the harmo nica; vocalist Valer ie McC or
mick; the Brennan fami ly with a skit;
Floyd fl emin g; Sandy Adam s and his
three children with a Scottish number;
pan tomimist Frank T homas: Steve
Mead e on tr umpet; and Estel Grimes
read ing poet ry . " Commercia ls" were
per formed by Paul Har ris and Laurie
and Don Bourdeau . Iva Ma e Grimes .

The TONASKET. Wash .•chu rch had
a fam ily night Dec. 27. Following ser
vices and a potl uck dinner. the act ivit ies
began and included game s for those of
YES age. a di scussion by mini ster G er
ald Hurry with the YO U and danci ng
for every age. led by min ister Eldo n Da
vis and his wife. Linda McDaniel .

Th e T UCSON church sponsored a
pot luck suppe r Dec . 6 at the Tucson
Wome n's Cl ub. After the meal. YOU
members offered their services in a slave
sale. As eac h YOU membe r mounted
the auct ion block. he or she was sold to
the highes t bidder for pur poses suc h as
yard wor k, hou secleanin g. pain tin g,
babysitting or sta ble work . Th eir work
period begin s at once and will last unt il
the spri ng Holy Days. Harold Lee was
the auct ionee r. Th e YO U made mor e
than $200 on the sale. Ruth VanB/air.

Brethr en of the VICfORIA, B.C .,
church enjoyed a socia l Dec . 25. Min is
te r Joe C hepe rda k emceed a talen t show.
which inclu ded acts by the children's
choir and the YOU. The youngest solo
per former was 7·yea r-01d Dawn Rabey .
Th e show was followed by refr eshm ents
and dancin g. Th e YO U sold chocolate
bars, and a 5-lb. bar was raffled and won
by Margaret Labar . P. Crom pton .

Mini ster Ro n J ame son and his famil y
visite d th e WALTERBORO. S .C .,
church Dec. 20. Mr. Jam eson served in
the area for a fe..... year s and now pastors
the G reenv ille . S .c. ch urch. Af ter ser
vices a potluck was se rved . Jo Morri s.

The WHEELING. W .Va.• chu rch
celebrated New Zealand Nite Dec. I J
with a potluck meal . ente rtainment and
films. The event gave past or Lyall John 
stonand his family the opportunity 10
descr ibe their native land. Highlight of
the evening was the performance of a
Maori poi da nce by Karen Johnston. in
Maori dr ess. Film clips . supplied by the
Ne..... Zea land Embassy. were narr at ed
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ly-s tyle supper. T hen came 45 mi nutes
of dancin g. Joanne Bonnier,

On Dec. 6. ch urch services took place
for the first ti me in MOJAVE. Ca lif.
Th e members in th e area had bee n mee t
ing in Lan cast er , Ca lif., bu t moved to
thi s new locati on, with AI Mischnick as
pastor. George Anderson.

It was hayrid e time for the MON·
ROE , La.• ch urch Saturday night . Dec.
13. A bonfire was bu ilt beh ind the
ch urch's building. and wien ers were
roasted . Inside. the bret hren enjoyed
chess. dominoes . card games and a slide
show of A mbassador Co llege . O thers
enjoy ed the hayrid e. Joyce Bro.....n.

A social for the MO UNT POCONO,
Pa.• brethren took place Dec. 13. Aft e r a
mea l of chili and crackers , everyo ne
enjoyed a talent show, followed by an
auction led by Mr . and Mrs . Frank Mur
man . Margie S torm .

Membe rs of the NEW ORLEA NS.
La., church enjoyed a social DeC. 6. Afte r
a sermo n by pasto r Ralph O rr . the bret h
ren enjoyed a potl uck. French. Spa nish
and German cuis ine was available. In the
evening~ "llla!e~aft1;C_tpo~ placs:. Whil e ~ ~
many aduus lCU"neato sqUllfcdance. the' ...
ch ildren watch ed movies and played
games. Mauri ce i edet.

NEW ZEALAND members att ended
a camp-out at MacDon ald 's farm Dec .
24 through 29. Bret hren part icipated in
softball. indoor games and a barn da nce.
A Bible st ud y and hym n-alo ng took
place Frida y night . and Dennis Go rdon
conducted servic es the next day. D~bbie
Beaule.

The ORPINGTON a nd MAID
ST O NE, England . churc hes took. par t in
a nigh t hike Nov . 30. The hike began at
midnight. and the membe rs walked 13
miles over the snow-covered Kent and
S urr ey countrysid e. Team leaders Lau
renee Frohn and Stephen Bearman used
torches. maps and the star s to guide their
teams to the finishing point. where a
far myard breakfast was served . David S.
Pate)'.

After Sabb ath services Dec. 20 the
QUEBEC CITY. Qu e.•church enj oyed a
C hinese night . C laude Vezi na prepared
seven courses of C hinese food. which
were serv ed by members.dressed as C hi
nese wait ers and eate n with chopsticks.
Instead of fortunes . the cookies co n
tained Bible qu estion s. A Chinese the 
at rical produ cti on was the hit of the eve
ning. with the children participating and
receiving gift s at the end . Lloyd Burn
ham .

A work crew from the RESEDA.
Ca lif., church put a new roof on a mem o
ber's home Dec. 28. This is only one
example of the oppor tunit ies provided to
the congrega tion in the past year to use
thei r skills in service to the brethren .
Elaine Ford .

More th an 50 people of the RIOt
MONO, v a., ch urch .att ended a roller 
skat ing par ty Dec. 21 at a rink rented by
the church. Chip Brockmeier.

Fifty members of the ROCKHAMP
TON. Au stralia, church traveled to
Glad stone for lunch Dec . 7. The roast
lamb meal was pr ovided by Con and Hel 
en Konstantinidis. who rece ntl y ope ned
a restaura nt. G uests inclu ded Terr y Vii
be rs. pasto r of the Bund aberg .Austr ella.
church. and his fami ly. A collection of
S140 for the cost of t t.• meal was donated
10 the chu rch . Bruce Dean.

Mem ber s of th e ROLLA. Mo.i ch urch
enjoyed a carnival-type social Dec. 7.
Booths were set up with games for all
ages. Th e ladi es provided a meal of'casse
roles and a sa lad bar and snacks for the
afte rnoon. At the end of the da y dr aw
ings took place and pri zes wer e given.
Aileen w elts.

enjoyed games such as ca rds , chess and
Sc ra bble . Musical accom paniment to
the games. pass t he hot potato and
mu sica l chairs. was provided by Edie
w eaner and Bryan Dener a, Th e evenin g
ended when the children popped th~i(,

balloo ns to re trieve their gift tags. P(Jmi
Brubak er.

nOUSTON. Te x.• EAST brethren
ga the red at Galv eston Co unty Park Dec.
20 for a chili dinn er and square dancin g.
Th e cal ler was Jack Ca rringe r. S hirley
S cott .

The J ACKSONVilLE. N.C.. bret h
ren had an inte rnational night Dec. I ~ to
wish farewell to minister Do n Engle and
his fam ily, who are t ran sferri ng to Ne .....
Ze aland. Th e even ing bega n with a pot 
luck representing man y cou ntries. Th e
chi ldren made Japa nese lante rns. whic h
were hun g fro m the cei ling . Les Josey
introdu ced singers Gr ace Josey. Bob
Balog, Valeri e Lewi s, J im and Debbi e
Demoret and Bill Winn. The children
sang " It·s a Small World ." Tom Whit
mir e and C harles and Judy Jackson pre 
sented their"play On the Road Aga in.
Six -yea r-old Rachel Radford danced the
Hawaiian hula.Aft er a short sing-elong a
slide show of 10 countries was shown- A
pinat a was then broken by the children .
T he mem bers presented the Engl es with •
a Waterford crys ta l decanter and four
cordia ls. JoAnn Winn .

Th e third an niversa ry of the KENO
SHA. Wis.• church was celebrated Dec .
7. Th e themeoftheday was "One Body,
O ne Spirit. One Hope ." The celebration
began with games and prizes for the chil 
dren and sociali zing for the adults. The
White Elephant Game, which involves
rollin g dice for a gift -wrapped pri ze
brou ght by each member. was played . A
slide show was presented by Ron Ren 
dall. After a potluck dinner. the children
wat ched The Muppet Movie and the
adults danced . Conni McClur e.

Evangel ist Ger ald Wate rhouse spok e
to 805 bre thren at Bren t Town Hall in
WNDON. Engl and . Dec. 13. It was his
SOOth address on his present tour of th e
churches. Thi s address was the begin
ning of a tour of the Un ited Kingdom
and part s of Europe. Paul Suckling.

MACKAY . Austr alia . members met
in the Senior Cit izens Ce nt re Dec. 13 for
se rvices by new ly appoi nted past or
Bruce Dean . Follo ..... ing a pot luck. t he
brethr en had afamily get-tog ethe r at the
Mackay Sq uash Bowl Ce ntre . where th e
chi ldren and some ad ults went roller
skat ing. while most of the adults enjoyed
tenpin bowling. Emmamul Vtlla.

Th e :\1ACOMB , II I. , br ethren
enjoyed dri nks and cookies after se rvices
Dec. 20. Then the y returned for a Bible
su dyconduc ted by mini st er Jess Ern est.
f or the evening meal the congregat ion
was di vided into groups of 12. for a (am i-

bath se rvices Dec .6 . Mini ster Gary King
acco mpan ied on guit ar . J .S um ner.

T he HAMMONTON and TREN·
TON, N.J •• brethren enjo yed a feast of
T abern acles slide show and potluck din
ner Dec . 20 and 27, respectively. Mem
bers broug ht slides of thei r Feas t experi
ences . More than 300 slides from 12
Feast sites were se lected for the show.
James F. and Grace A . S tokes .

T he HARRISBURG, Pa.• church
. enjoyed fellowship . fun and food follow

ing se rvices Dec.'! 3. Aft er a potluck. th e
childre n gathered for organized game s,
followed by a show er of'ballcons comain 
ing gift tags for each child. The adults

with a potlu ck . Next cam e the child ren' s
games , ending with a gam e for the five
babies of the congregation. Ent ertain
ment incl uded The Travellers. recita
tions . personal poems . a soloist . a tru m
pete r and com edy acts . Two quizzes
were arr anged : St ephenie Schroed er
won the child ren 's . and J im and Mar y
Hamm ond . the adul ts' . Th e evening con
eluded with a fam ily sing-alo ng. S yl via
R.Low.

Th e CH AM P AIGN. III .• congrega
tion enj oyed an int ernational party at the
comm unity center in Monti cello, III..
Dec. 6. Each family dressed in tr adition
al garb of a nation and brought covered
dish es repre sentative of that nation for
the potluck . W inne rs of the dr ess awards
were the Mervin Borkh older fam ily.
authentici ty: the Robert Sc hnell famil y,
most colorf ul: and No rma Kah ler . t he
most Imaginative. M inister Garry Pifer
emceed a fun show tha t includ ed the
singi ng and playing of the Don Howie
family, t he panto mim ing of C lyde Wait
and the dancing of Maxin e Bau ter . Gar
ry Pif er.

The CII AITANOOGA and COP
PER HILL, Tenn .• YO U and Young
Adults' C lub had a camp-out at th e home
of J imSkinner Dec . 20 and 21. Famili es
were also invited . A hayrid e followed a
wiener roast. Elis abeth Prevo.

Th e- COLUMBIA. S .c., bre thr en
welco med their new associate minister
Dave Register and his fam ily Dec. 27
wit h a reception aft e r services . Pau l
No....-ten.

CONCORD. N. H .• bre thren ar e
enjoyi ng an ac tiv ity- packed wint er .
Mini ster Dan Roger s has boo ked a
school gym for almost every othe r Satur
day night , wher e members can partici
pat e in or watch basketball . volleyb all ,
wrestlin g. floor hockey , movies, ta ble
gam es, ar t inst ruction and children's
musical jamborees. H arry J . Ledger,

Th e DALLAS. Tex., NORTH and
SO UTH churches enjoyed th eir seco nd
annual Harvest Fai r Dec. 14 at the
National G uard Arm ory in Irving. Tex .
T he afternoon began with a carn ival
midwa y of games for al l ages . Winner s
were Kenne th Swis her . men; Debbie
Hard. wome n; J imm y Ross. YOU boys;
Kim Cor rea , YOU gir ls; Brian C lark,
youth boys: and Marr ie An ne Wil son,
you th girls . Bakin g contest winner s
were Anita Turner, cookies; C he ryl
Mill e r. pies; and Marg ie Luster. ca kes.
T he winne rs' nam es were engraved on
th e annual Ha rvest f a ir activities
plaq ue. Afte r the j udg ing. the en tri es in
the baking contes t were served for des 
se rt . following a chili and hot dog dinner.
St~phen S idars.

Th e DI CK SON and JA CK SON,
Tenn.• churches combi ned effort s to
raise money by having a bazaar at the flea
market mall in C larks ville . Tenn., Dec. 7
and 14. Ite ms donated by bre thr en
ranged from dolls to hone y. Abou t $600
was netted . Pat Dobson.

Th e res ults of the EVANSVILLE.
Ind .• frui t sale were announced by coc o
dinat or Tom Miller Dec. 6. A total of
S1.254 was raised for the churc h fund.
with YO U maki ng a profit of $262 for
the ir fund . Top sa lespersons Brend a
Eades. Do rthy Webb. C huck Brooks and
Gary Cam pbe ll each won a d inner for
two. Kath y Duncan.

M embers o f th e FLINT. Mi ch .,
church and gues ts enjoyed a musical per 
formance by the combined choir from
th e Detroit and Flint , Mich .•and Tol edo.
Ohio, churches Dec . 20. Und er the
direction of Robert Dunham. the choir
sang three numbers. Don Bourdeau
accomp anied on th e piano. Mary Ann
Ewald sang a soprano solo . Lat er in the
evening a potl uck was served . Mr . and
Mrs . Charles Smith and Mr . and Mrs .
T om Mood y helped coo rdi nate the
even t. Joann Whit ehead .

Brethr en of the FORT MYERS. Fla .•
church viewed a video record ing of the
St. Pete rsbu rg. Fla .• Feas t ta lent show
Dec . 13 whe n M r. and Mr s. Ron
Peter son of St. Petersburg visited and
showed th e prog ram. Bonnie Friebel .

Brethren from the FORT WAYNE.
Ind .. churc h and deaf brethren from the
t ri-sta te a rea and Ca nada ga there d at the
home of Lowell and Su e Elzey in Bluff
ton. Ind .• for a su pper and Bible st udy
Nov . 28. Mi niste r St eve Smit h con
ducted the Bible study. and the next day
James Reyer . a minister from Des
Moines. Iowa, gave the ser mon. Dave
Porter andMaryStetlerinterpretedthe
messages for the deaf. Th e rem ainder of
the wee kend was spe nt socializi ng at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C hris Bergman .
Chris Bergman.

Th e GAYLORD. Mich .. churc h had a
potluck and sing-a long followin g Sab -

NEWZEALANDDANCE - Karen
Johnston, daughter of pastor and
Mrs. Lyall Johnston. performsthe
traditi onal Maori po i dance at the
Wheeling, W.Va ., church 's New
Zealand Nite Dec . 13 . (See
" Church Activities ," this paqe.)
{Photo by Pete Bernardi]

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES '

Brethr en of the ABBOTS FORD,
B.C•• church gave a fare well party for
minister Dave Register and his family
Dee. J3. light ref reshm ents were served
af ter the morni ng service . Th e mem bers
gave the Registers crysta l and appro
pri ate gifts for the children . A.L. Iian
key .

BELLE VERNON , Pa.. brethren
filled Manor Lanes in Hopwood , Pa.• for
an afte rnoo n of bowling and fellowship
Dec. 25. Mark Hard way.

Th e BETH LEU EM . Pa.• churc h
enjoyed a social Dec. 27. The even ing
began wit h a covered-dish supper , fol
lowed by moviesand games for the:chil
dren and sq uare da ncing for the adults.

_ Music. was provided by Fait h Merma n
on the acco rdio n and Frank Merm an on
guita r, acco mpa nied by Jani ce Kinsel on
dr ums. Bud Crawford on bassand Stew 

. ard Knerr on guita r. Mr . Merman was
the ca ller. Mar garel Fritt s.

T he BIRMINGHAM. Ala., church' s
annual fair took place Dec . 13. live
country music. poke bonnets and over
ails cont ributed to the count ry theme.
Fai rgoers enjoyed booths. a toy walk and
a dessert walk . Arts and crafts were dis
played at the country sto re , along with
items for sa le. Poster s by sc hool-age
child re n we re j udged and ribbons
awarded for eac h grade . T he fai r raised
money to help finance socials throug h
out the year . Helen Garrison.

A family night for the BOSTON,
Mass ., brethren took place at a Boys'
C lub Dec. 27. Th e evenin g began with a
del i-stand. which included hot dogs,
sa ndwiches. soft dr inks. milk and baked
goods . Duncan McLeod emceed a talent
show. which incl uded Jud y Fie ld. Lor i.
Sandra and Joy Swa nson and Ad riana
Monsalvo . Ken Burgess played the gui 
ta r and led mem bers in a sing-along. For
the young there were video games and
movies . Th e older childre n played soc
cer . O thers played volleyball and table
games . Th e even ing was topped off with
a basket ball game between the Bosto n
and Providen ce. R.I.. chur ches. which
Boston won 68-60 . Cynthia Gordon.

A surprise housewarm ing part y was
give n by the BRAINERD. Minn .• bret h
ren for Stan and Carolyn McNeil Dec .
14 to convey warm wishes of welcome to
the ir new pasto r and his wife . A potluck
mea l was served . and a cente rpiece gift
was presented to the McNieis.

Next week the breth ren went roller
skating. YO U sponsored the event . lin
da McAllister.

Fam ilies and friend s of the BUFFA
W . N .Y .• church enjoyed a d inner 
dance Dec. 27 at the Am eri can Legion
Hall in Orchard Park , N .Y . A cat ered
roast beef and turk ey dinner was se rved.
T he New Sounds provided a varie ty of
music . Ronald R. Wlod yga.

Th e CAMBRIDGE. England. chu rch
enjoyed its first social Nov. 29 at G rant
chester Village Hall. The even ing began
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The YOU of ATLANTA, Ga ., had a
bake sale Dec . 25 as a fund-raising proj
ect . Cakes were donated. by ladies in the
ch urch , and the project earned about
580. Dena Ne lson.

YOU members and parent s of th e
8INGHA~ITON and CORNING. N.V..
churches had a YO U awards d inne r Dec.
7. A pot luck dinne r was followed by
prog ress report s on differen t aspects of
the chap te r. Awards were then pre
sented for sports activities, high scholar
ship and fund raising. Officers for the
coming yea r were announced . Eleanor
Luik owsk i,

The CLEVELAND. Ohio. EAST
YO U had a ha yride Dec. 20. After the
ride th rough snow and zero-de gree
weathe r, the gro up went to a cabin for
sloppy joes and hot chocolate . Cathy
Rie ter.

(See CHU RCH NEWS , page 7 )

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

NASHV ILLE, Tenn., was the site of
the Tennessee Valley district volleyball
tour nament Dec . 14. Cookeville, Term.,
placed first ; Knoxville , Tenn ., was sec
ond ;and Dickson , Tenn., third . Jackson,
Tenn ., was given the sports man ship
award. All- tournament team members
were Doyola Turner. Penny Knowles ,
Valerie Lowbo m. Jan McFalls, Jan
Robi nson, Renee Car uthers and Patricia
Gardner. Basketbal l teams from Bowl
Ing Green. Ky., Jackson, Dickson , Nash
ville and Murfreesboro, Tenn ., played
for the remainder of the afternoon .
Rt"nM G. Muttins. JM E. Dobson and
Mary Hutcheson.

The MONTGOMERY, Ala., YOU ,
YES (9- to t t -yeer olds) and men 's bas"/"
ketball teams traveled to Andalusia,
Ala., Dec. 7 to part icipate in a tourn a
me nt with the Mobile andGenev a. Ala.,
ch urches . LAura E. Moor e and C. Wil
liams .

SPORTS

The Intermountain Singles of the
BOIS E, Idaho, church visited the Boise

SINGLES
SCENE

FLORIDA TOURNAMENT - Coaches hol d the tro phies their tea ms won
in a softball tourn ament in Fort Mye rs , Fla., Dec. 14. From left : Ken Brady,
Miami, Henry Bail ey, Fort Myers ; Jim Goins, Fort Lauderdale: and Sterl ing
Bailey, l akeland. Dale Yate s of Tampa was not av ailable fo r the picture.

Gal lery of Art and the Idah o Historical
Museum Dec. 28. Aft erward a Mexican
pot luck w3:5 served . On Dec. 10 and II
the singles had a used book and recor d
sale, for which they had collected more
than 900 items .

Singl es of the COLUMBUS, Ohi o,
church sponsored a '50s rock-and- roll
da nce Dec. 13 at the Glenmawr Knights
of Columf-us hall. Recorded music was
played by Ste ve Cant rell of WN NI 
rad io, and live music was supplied by
Bobby Baker and the W hite Tornados
band. Th e pr ize for the member who
ca me the farthest went to Dave C yphers
of Sarasota. Fla. Other contest winners
were And y Diemer , best 'SOS costume;
Caro lyn Hampton and J im Kell. dane 
ing; Cynt hia Dean, Hu la Hoop ; Danie l
W right , limbo; and Phy llis Heine, bub
ble-gum blowing . Micha el E. Branden
bur g and Beverly Earls .

Singles from the PASCO and YAKI·
MA, Wash.•churches atte nded the Sn o
qualmi e Pass snow part y sponsored by
the SEA TfLE, wash ., singles Dec. 21 .
Because of a lack of snow, the group
played a variety of games . shared lunch
and got bcner acq uai nted . Carol yn
Gt"m mi// .

Sin gles in the WICHITA. Kan., area
met for an evening of cards and Risk
Dec. 6. Ref reshm ents were served . J.
William s.

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Th e MOUNT POCONO, Pa., church
honored its senior ci tizens at a brun ch
before serv ices Dec . 20 . Under the
supervisionof Bea Mar t in the YO U girls
cooked. and served a meal of creamed.
corn beef on toast and scrambled eggs.
Margie Storm.

Th irteen senior members o f the
ROSEBURG, Ore ., church took a guid 
ed tour thr ough W ildlife Safar i Dec. 14.
The tou r was arranged by Ann Daugher
ty. On Dec. 18a senior Bible study was
conducted in Reed and Ge ri Nielsen 's
home. Pamph lets of community service s
for senior cit izens were given out, and
laws passed by Congress on seniors '
rights were discu ssed . Gr eg Johnson, a
minister in the Roseburg church, then
went thr ough the book of Esther. Geri
Nielsen.

Senior citizen s of the ROSWEI.I ..
N .M., chur chmet for achilidinner Dec.
13 in the home of Pear l Brash er. 11was a
ti me of laughter , fellowship and lots of
food . Torn Bath e .

Th e monthl y me et ing of th e
S PRINGFIELD. Mo .• 60-Plus Club
took place Dec. 14 at Nixe. Mo. A pot
luck was served at noon, and club direc
tor Jess McCl ain cond ucted. a business
meetin g. Pas tor Geo rge Meeke r an 
swered qu esti ons from the books of
Leviticus and Ecclesiastes relevant to a
daily Bible reading program the chur ch
is doing . Larry Brake , Dottie Jones,
Tr inda Jones and Jackie Meeke r were
guest s . Po//y Rose.

The Seasoned Ambassad ors of the
WIOIITA. Kan .•church enjoyed a visit
to the Wichita Omni sphe re Earth-Space
Center Dec. 14 10 sec Star of Wonder.
The 48 members then enjoyed. a chicken
din ner . Pastor Ju dd Kirk and his wife
Ter ry and assistant pastor Tom Tulli s
and his wife Louan ajoined the group for
the activity . V. Bumen,

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY PARTY - Children of the Kenosha . Wis .,
ch urch play a game at the ce leb ration of the church's thi rd annive rsary
Dec. 7. (See " Church Activities:' page 4.) [Ph oto by Roge r Burns]

discussion of future meetings. Sug
gested projects included help for shut
ins , book reviews. handcrafts, exerc ise,
discussions on nutrition and ch ild rear 
ing and shari ng recipes and household
hints . Jo Gail Fry .

The Spokesman Club of W HEEL,..
lNG , W.Va., met Dec. I ~ at the church
hall in Bridgeport, Ohio. Min ister Mau
ria: Preteroti spoke on practic ing God 's
governme nt. T he eveni ng featu red two
improm ptu speech es and four impr om p
tu evaluatio ns. Charles Hough was top
icsmaster, and To ny Padden was toast
master . At the Dec. 22 meeting minister
Eli Reb ieh was di rector. Richard Eas
tham co nd ucted the topics session .
Toas tmaster Wayne McChesney intro
du ced.the five speakers. Jim Kocher.

sty le chicken dinner, Frank Gard ner
co nd ucted the tabl e-to pics sess ion.
Toastmaster Peter Mills introduced the
speakers: Arthur John son, Peter lovell;
Ron whiter-ran and Robert Crick . An
overall evalu ation was given by director
Graham Mitchell , after which grad ua-

~~~nB~~i'~~~~~~~~~C~:;tk~~t~:;;
Howes and Peter Mills . Ron
Whit eman .

Members of th e PASCO, W ash .,
Women 's Club treated. their husbands
and dates to a Mexican fiesta dinner
Nov. 22. Chicken enchi ladas, ref r ied
beans and Spani sh rice were prepared. by
the clu b member s. Ice cream and Mexi
can tea cakes were served for dessert .
After dinne r some of the ladies per
formed a Mexican hat dance . Dennis R .
Leap .

The ROCKHAMPTON, Australia,
Spokes man Club had a ladies' night Dec.
20. President Hen ry Benson welcomed.
the ladies and other guests . Den is Price
conducted th e table-topics session.
Speakers for the evening were Mal
Treadwell; Ian McCully; Ted Lennox,
who was awarded. the Most Impr oved
Speaker's trophy; and Robi n Ogi lvie,
who rece ived.the Most Effect ive Speak 
er's award . Club direct or Bruce Dean
then presented graduation cert ificates to
Mr . Lennox and Mr . Ogilvie . N evil/ e R.
Hinricks.

" Growing Sprouts for Food and Fun "
was the sub .ect of the Ma nasota Wome n
of To morrow Clu b of the ST. P ETERS
BU RG. Fla., ch urch Dec. 16. Haz el
Worch, assisted by Brenda Hutchins.
organized the meeting, which was at th e
home of Mary Shannon. Refreshments
served by the homemak ing committee
were made by using sprouts they had
grown . Haze l Word .

Twelve ladies of the WACO . Tex.,
church met at the home of Nancy
Amburgey Dec.9 to organize a women 's
club for the area . Mar jorie Hill led a

Webb. Henrietta Kissel and Sandra
Fentress . Kathy Duncan .

The Conce rned About Peop le Club of
FLINT, Mich. , enjoyed a meeting Dec.
22 on the topic "Sharing Ideas for Spiri 
tual Growth and Developm en t." Minis
ter Robert Richards and his wife Glenna
were host and hostess. The club 'soverall
theme for the year is " Enriching Your
Spiritual Com mitment." Linnea Haas is
the club adviser and di rect or. Susan
Howe is pres ident , and Louise And erson
is via: president. Joann Whitdt"ad.

The \980-8\ FLO RENCE. S.C .
Spokesman Club met Dec. 13at the Hol
iday Inn. Pastor Pau l Kieffer asked each
member to give an icebreaker. Officers
are Gordon Davi s, president; Paul
Ch ristmas, t reasu rer: and A.J . Prosser,
sergean t at arms. Charles B. Edwards.

Twenty-thr ee ladies met for the first
GLASGOW, Scotland , ladies' Cl ub
Dec. 13. Linda G illingham led table top
ics, and Mary Munro and Lyn n Meakin
gave iceb reake rs. Hostess was Angela
Bone. Direct or Alan Brooks concluded.
by offering cons t ructive cri ticism and
explained th at club is a trainin g ground
for spiritual growth . John M,a/dn .

The HAMMONTON and TREN~

TON, N:J. , Spokesman clubs combi ned
for a ladies ' night Dec 14. Members and
guests dined. on prime rib and chicken.
Topicsmas ter was Cli ff Haines. Toast
master John Sedd on introduced speak
ers Paul Wilberscheid, Terry Cole, Jeff
N issen, Bill Hier and Bill Keller . Direc 
tor Vince Pane lla made closing com
ment s about the impo rtance of perso nal
appear ance and clothing. Terry D. Col e.

The HATIlESBURG, Mlss., liter
ary Guild had its monthl y meeting Dec.
6 at the YW CA . Members 'and guest s

MEXICAN DINNER - Member s and guests of the Pasco, Was h.,
Women 's Club sample Mex ican cuisine at a dinner Nov. 22 . (See "Club
Meetings: ' this page.) [Photo by Glenn Shepp ard]

enjoyed. a potluck before the meeting
began . Claren ce Reiner led the current
events portion of the meeting. Reports
were given by John Patterson on the
magazine, The Mo ther Earth News ,and
by Sharon Ryer on the book, How I
Conquered Cancer Naturally . Follow.
ing a short break President John Co le
opened for discussion the main topic of
the evening , health and nutrition, by
read ing porti ons of the book Psycho Die
tetics . A nn Yelve rton .

The HOUSTON. Tex . , EAST
Women 's Club heard guest speaker Bil
lie Su e McN air . wife of minister Burk
McN air , speak on "C hristian Woman 
hood" at a luncheon meet ing Dec. 9.
Mrs . McNair was presented. a ceramic
piece in app reciat ion for her ta lk. Billie
Post .

The LAKE CHA RLES. La., ladies'
. C lub had its inaugural meet ing Dec. lQ

with 24 present. Th e meeti ng began with
a covered-dis h lunch eon , afte r which
pastor Denni s Doucet spoke on the
development of the whole woman . Car
men Miller.

Members of the MIAMI, Fla., Lead
ership Club, under the di rect ion of min
ister AI Kersha. t reated their wives and
guest s to a prim e rib dinn er at th eir first
ladies' night Dec . 15. Luciano C herin
conducted th e etiquette session on prop
er use of the te lephone, and Terry Cole
man guided the topics session. Spe akers
were Rick T homas, Ron Dopico, Ray
mond John son, Billy Mar tin and Mr .
Ker sha. Louella S. Jones.

Th e NASHVILLE. Tenn ., Ladie s'
Cl ub met Dec. 7 for its month ly meetin g .
Hostess Wanda St ripling int roduc ed
Cat hy Suth erl and . who presen ted the
' lory of Deborah in a poem. Mary
Hutcheson.

The l'iORTHAMPTON, E ng land ,
Spokesman Club's first ladies ' night
took place Nov. 27. Following an It alian-

(Continued from page 41
by Mr . Johnston and his son Paul. The
Johnstons willbereturnin g to New Zea
land .

Th e church co mpleted its an nual fruit
sale. announced pastor Lyall Johnston in
services Dec. 20.Orangesand grapefruit
were sold by membe rs for a profit of
S3,600 , which will go to the social fund
and YES act ivit ies. Don Pickenpaugh.

CLUB
MEETINGS

The ASHEVILLE, N.C.. Executive
Spea king C lub had its first ladies ' night
of th e year Dec. 21 at tbe Holiday Inn.
Dean Will iams gOI the eve ning off to a
lively sta rt with tabl e topics. Leon St epp
gave his first graduate speech, entitled
"Treasury of Memorie s." Member s and
their wives dined and then finished the
evening in fellowship. St eve Tershansy .

The Graduate Club of AT LA NT A.
Ga ., had a ladies' afte rnoon sess ion Dec.
2 1. Each member pre pared an hor s
d'oeuvre. Pasto r Harold Lester opened
the meeting . Chairman Bill Kelly intr o
duced spea kers Wiley Bass, Pat Lynch ,
Th eron Hu bbard , Paul Wri gh t and
Harold Douglas. A rter the break for
wine and bors d'ceu vres. Phil Haynes
prese nted tabl e topics . Mr . Kelly and
Go rdon Schmidt eac h recei ved a bott le
of wine for preparing the best dis hes.
Glen LAman .

As a service project the BERMUDA
S pokesman C lub too k 16 disabled
pat ients of the King Edward Memorial
Hospital for an afternoo n drive Dec. 7.
The rout e included the cit y of Hamilton ,
scenic North Shor e, St. Georg e' s Town
Square and the South Sh ore. Cecil Pul 
ley handed out hibiscus flowers to the
women pat ients and passed out snacks
along the way. S enior Pulley,

Th e theme of the BINGHAMTON,
N .Y., Ladies' Cl ub Nov. 23 was " T he
Virtuous Wom an ." Aft e r a b uffet
brunch , hostess Dolores Bock spoke on
the pur pose of th e club and was followed"
by coordinator Hazel Lambe rt , who
introduced table topics. Pastor Britt on
Tay lor challenged club me mbers to
become virtuous women. as in Prover bs
31. Floral ar rangements were made by
Dolores Bock and Mable C urnow. Col
leen Close was selected to plan sunshine
baskets for shut-i n breth ren. Eleanor
Lulkowski.

Th e C H IC AGO . II I. . WEST .
Wome n's Cl ub had its mon thl y meet ing
Dec . 7. Quilt making and embroide ry
were explained by Pat Jerolds and Ruth
wiuemeister . Tany a Thomas gave table
topics and Rozel Henn gave her ice
breaker . Pam C hochola reviewed the
planned fund-raisi ng projects . Dur ing
the break , club members presented a
cake and a money t ree to Karen Lee, who
was readmitted. to Ambassador Co llege
for the spr ing semest er. C lub advisor
Norma Holladay commented on the
need for serving the family and the
C hurch. Karen Lee.

The Women's Club of COOKE
VILLE, Tenn ., sponsored its first Fam i
ly Fun Fair at the community center
Dec. 14. A country store was set up and
participants tried their luck at different
booths. Th e favorite act ivity was the
dunking tank, where even pastor Derri s
McNeely took his turn in the tank . The
fair ended with an auction of all items not
sold or won in the games . A covered.dish
meal capped off the evening . T he club
raised more than 5700 . L. Arl en Bryam,

The ELKHA RT, Ind ., ladies' C lub
had a euc hre part y Dec. 9 at the home of
Mill ie Lant er . Winn er s were Jenn y
Lanter, ftrst place ; and N ib. Evans and
Brenda Emmen h. who tied for second .
Th e Dec. 23 meeting, led by pastor Rand
Millich. continued. in the series on th e
virt uous woman. covering child rearing.
P. S ha llenberger,

The E UGENE, O re.• Spo kesma n
clubs sponsored. a stea k dinner and
ladies' night Dec. 13. Speakers included
St even Glover, Tim Martins and Les
Fre nch. Table topics were conducted by
Doug Lindley. and emce e for the eve
ning was Gle nn Harm on. Prizes were
awar ded to Linda French and Vickie
Makinson for best com ments du rin g th e
evening. The Wive'S.

The Dec. 7 rneet ir-g of the EVANS
VILLE, lnd., Ladies' Cl ub was opened
andled inbusiness b)' Sandra f entress.
The theme of the meeting was making
the Sabbath a delight. Hostess Brenda
Eades int rod uced ta ble -topic s leade r
S heila Duncan and spea ke rs Doroth y

CHURCH NEWS
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

GLASGOW. Scotland- Tom Max
well,'56; dftd'in '-his'slee#i1fMOnklands
Hospital in 'Airdrie, Scotland, Dec , 12
after a short illness. '

Glasgow minister Allan Brooks per
formed funeral services for Mr. Max
well, wbo is survived by his wife Nan,
and two children, Colin and Helen ,

ROSWELL, N .M. - Michael
Ulrich,80, died Dec.6 after an illness of
several months . Arlie Patterson, a minis
ter in the Roswell church, conducted the
funeral service ,

Mr . Ulrich is survived by his wife
Kathryn; two daughters, Dorothy Ruth
Painter and Priscilla June Hart; four
grandchildren; and six great·grand
children.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. - Darren
Dean Warkentine, 14, died unexpected~

Iy Aug. 28. Glen Webber. pastor of the
Prince George church, conducted funer
al services .

Darren is survived by his parents. Roy
and June Warkentine; five brothers,
Gary , Greg, Kevin, Troy and Travis; two
sisters, Sandra and Sharon; two grand~

mothers. Elizabeth Wolfe and Margaret
Warkentine; and a grandfather. John
Warkentine.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. - Frank K.
Allen. 81, died at home Nov . 26 from
heart complications. He had been a
Church member for 10 years . Funeral
services were conducted by Gene Grif
fin, an assistant to Little Rock pastor
Fred Kellers ,

Mr . Allen is survived by a daughter,
Marinda Holliman; three grandchil
dren, Kevin, Keith an~ Andrea; a son
in-law, Doyle R. Holliman; one brother;
and one sister .

LA PORE, Tex. - Paul Spence . 75,
died Dec. 5 after a prolonged illness, Ser
vices were conducted by Hal Baird, pas
tor of the Houston , Tex., East church.
Mr , Spenc e is survived by his wife
Maree, and daughter, Donna Balderas,
both members of the Church.

Anthony, 18. and Matthew, 2; and a
daughter. Mitzi . 16; all of Fort Worth.

Mr. Monreal was shot in the chest at
the home of a friend, where he had gone
to assist in some home repairs. Investiga
tion of the incident has not been com-
pleted . .

GADSDEN, Ala , - Lona Mae Jen 
kins, 66. died unexpectedly at home
Nov. 11. William Winner, pastor of the
Gadsden church, conducted funeral ser-
vices. _

Mrs, Jenkins is sUf\lived by four sons
and six daugbters. Her uncle, Cecil
Holmes, is a member of the Gadsden
church.

WINSTON , Ore , - Albert T .
McLind, 82, died Oct. 15 after a short
illness . Bapt ized with his wife in 1962, he
attended services in Medford, Klamath
Fall.andRoseburg. Or•.

Services were conducted in Roseburg
by pastor Greg Johnson. Mr , McLind
leaves his wife Velma. of more than 50
yean, three children. 10 grandchildren
and three great-grandc.hildren.

Including newborn

Last name Father's first name IMother'S first name

Mother's maiden name Church area or city of residence/state/country

Baby 'S sex Baby 's first and middle names
o Boy DGlrl

Month of birth Day of month Time of day 1:lwelght
OA.M.
OP.M.

Number of sons you now have· Number ct daughters you now have

.

FORT WORTH. T•• .-J.... Mon
real, 41, died of gunshot wounds Dec. 16.
An Il-year-member of God's Church,
Mr, Monreal was legally blind and is
survived by his wife Sylvia. also legally
blind. Other survivors are two sons,

We'd like to lellhe read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baoyJs born.

Our coupon beby Ihilli..ue ia Lyla
William Ounhem, son 01 W~tiam and
Sherry O",nh.m 01Portl.nd. Ore .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
'TH E WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA. CALIF •• 91123, U,S.A.

ELIZABETHTOWN, N.C. - Inez
Cole Ricks, 81, a 22-year Church mem
ber,died Dec.6. Gravesideserviccs were
conducted by Fayetteville. N .C., pastor
Paul Kieffer .

Mrs . Ricks is survived by three
daughters, Catberine Nommensen,
Mrs. Edwin Clark and Mrs . Joseph
Towloski; three sons, Leon Jr ., Neil
Ricks and Clarence Layton; a brother..
Roland; nine grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

greal bleaainO Iroln God . Happy 8l'Il'IiverMry, Feb .
22. Lava you .0 mIlCh. Yow 1Itt.. ""'".

DURANT, Okla. - Polly Anderson,
75, died Oct. 27 after a sudden illness.
Gerald Witle, pastor of the .Denison.
Tex, . church, officiated at funeral ser
vices.

Mrs. Anderson is survived by her bus
band V.E., one son, one sister. one broth
er and two grandsons,

I am lnterelled WIe:ltchanging !ntormatlon with
director. of junior choirs in U.S. chllrchft. What
.ong. you u.a, taechlng "'alhod. end
pntparatlon. Iorlhe youth choIra al b Fuat,
P.ul Nowlan. Boll 11, Janklna....... S.C. 280(16.

BOISE, Idaho - Nancy Gifford, 91,
a longtime member of God's Church,
died Nov. 28. Jeff McGowan, pastor of
the Boise church. conducted funeral ser
vices,

Mrs . Gifford was buried next to her
husband in Emmett, Idaho. She is sur
vived by a daughter Mrs, Vern Collette ,
andseveral grandchildren.

CAIRO, W,Va. - Roy O. Harper,
46. died of a massive heart atlack Dec.
25. Associate pastor Tim Snyder con
ducted memorial services at Raiguel
Funeral Home in Harrisville, W.Va.

Mr . Harper, a longtime member of
God's Church, is survived by his wife
Marty; three sons, Craig, Jeff and Chris;
and two daughters, Kelly and Jill.

CAMPBELL RIVER . B.C. - K, A.
Braman , 79, died Nov . 5 after a lengthy
illness, Mr. Braman, who attended the
Courtenay, B.C.,church,issurvived bya
sister , Rela Pederson; a daughter, Nor
ma Johannson;, six grandchildren; and
four greal grandcbildren. His wife
Marie died in 1976.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Obituaries
ASHMORE. III. - Mark Andn:w

Bryan, l-day.-old son of Joel and Patti
Bryan, died Nov. 20. Randy Holm, pas
tor.'Of;thc·Champzup,:JII.: church. oBi,·:
ciated at graveside services Nov. 21.
Mark is survived by his parents and two
brothers. They attend the Champaign,
III .•church.

My big Bl1lci.: Th.nh IO?" tha p.1t two ~onderlul
y••r. 01 marrla9a. Shanng lif a with you la lnlly II

Mr. lind Mra . Jamea aambla .ra pl ••••d te
.rKIOIIOCa the merrillge of their .Ideat d.ught.,
M.ureen 10 WiUlllm S. Schrader Oac. 14. The
cer.mony w• • parformed by Pietar Michialllet1.
paatoroflhaC.",.ry, Alia " South church, .llha
Crou.ald Communlly H.Il, Croaafleld, Alt •.
Chriatine Hay , aillter oflha brid •. w•• matron 01
hOl'lOr, and Kttilh Hay w., the beat man. The
coupler••ida in Regina , S8IIk .

Happy 34th aAllivaraary to Mom .nd Dad, Wiliia
• nd LoulN Blount. Fab. 15. Wa Iova you vary
much. Jotm, Gloria and Br.dley.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. MARK SCHUTT

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH AIME

Mary Ba.. WillillmllOA lind Mar1r.WIlliam Schlitl
w.r. united In m.rrlage Nov. 2tt Tha ceremOflY
w.a performed by Kaflh Weklen, pa.tor 01 lhe
LubboellandMldland. Tall .,churchea. Thecoupl.
ra.idalnMldl.nd.

MR. AND MRS. M. CARTER

Too1M' dllr•• l plrllll •• lrl.ncl Mellnllllm.tt.
W.·d IIka to ramemb.r you on your 22nd
• nniYaraary,Oac. 31. Wahopayou.flndtllete.ch
tORlOlTOW you ahara will be marll 10yf",l,Ihan tha
I.at. Lava, Michael. Barbar• • M.nlyn and
YVOfl" .

Kathy B.tchalor and Joe Tarry w.ra unitad in
",errl.ga Dec . 20 in St . Petaraburg, Fl." by
Rich ard McC all , • minlal.r in the St. Peletllburg
church. The couple re.lde al 2635 12th SI .. St .
Pater.burg, 337004.

MR. ANI) MRS. JOE TERRY

Dorothy Hay. dllugh1er of Oorta Hay, and Kenneth
Aima,.on 01Edith and MeuriceAime. IIr. pleased
to announce th.i r marriage Aug . 31 , in the
community ceeter 01 Riding Mountein Nation.l
Park in Clear Lake, Man. ClYde Kilough. pa.tor 01
tha Olluphin and Yorklon, S••k. , church.a,
performed the car.m.otIy. Ba,1 man w.ra Douglaa
Aima. Mike ncwe . All an Purdey and Tom
Kow.lchuk. Brideam.ida wara Carol Kowalchuk,
J.nal Wood , E~. Purd lY and Rllth Hay. Tha
coupleliveinWinnipeg.o.ill.M.n.

Mr. and Mr • • Benjamin E. Kyburz ara happy to
announce !hi marriage of their .daugtQr Susan
Elaine Stamaa to Marlin Earl Can ...., _ of Mr.
.nd Mn . W.It., lot. Carler, The ~y loc*
pl.ca Sapt. 21 I" tha ItaUan Gardana at
Amb....6or Collag • . Robin Webber, a mlnlater In
the Pa..6ena ArKlllorlum P.M. church. otWelllacf.
Sandy Stamaa, aillt., of t"- bride, wa. maid of
honor. lind W.yne Caner, broth« 01 the groom,
wa. bell m.". Tha couple r••ida In Pa..dena.

ENGAGEMENTS

M.ry M.rtana Servidio, d.ughter 01 ........nd Mrll.
Naz ServIdio,.nd David MIcha.1 Tobin, 8Ol'I at Mr.
and Mr • . Robert Tobin 01 Erie, Pa ., wl.h 10
• nn.o",nca Ihelreng.ag8lTl8fT\. A Jutywedcling Ie
pl.nned. The CO\I9Ia attend t"- Erie ehurch .

ZUBROWSKI, Gar .rd Ind Lind . (Burford). 01
B.ltimora, Md., boy O.niel Marcu., Nov . 10. .oI:2tl
p.m .. 7 pounda 41i OI.IIICell.Iral child

Greg Smith and Minet1e Collin. 01 Pa..d.... are
happy 10 enn.ounca their engegement. "they pl.n
an April !5wedding In Big Sandy, Te•.

Mr . and Mr • . Oaucina Miller 01 Peori., Ill. , .r.
pla.Nd to . nnoutlCa the eng.agemant 01 their
d.ughtar Brand. Joyc. 10 Steven Oo",gle.
H.nahaw, aon 01 Mr . and Mra. Jame. Henah aw 01
Garden City . Mo.

MRAND MRS. WILSON OBI

WOOD, Don.ld and Sybil, of Banniflglon. VI., boy,
Matthew Donald. Dec. 17, 7:30 a.m.. 8 pounda 8
0IIIlC••• now3 boya .

Alille Elaina Hadley and Mich.el Jon Woodrutfol
PIINdena, Calli ., ara h.ppy 10 announce Ihei r
.ng.gemant. Tha wedding wllll.ka placa April 4 In
Ev.navil".lnd.

WONQ, DIIvid and M.rllyn (ley). 01AliCkland, .... w
Za.,.nd. boy, Juon. Dec. 11.2:30 p.m.. 8 POllnd.
S ounce., now 1 boy, 1 girl.

WREN, Jim and Pat (Tr.vill), at Birmingham. Al. ..
boy . U.nh_ Philip, Dec . 17,4:43 I,m.. 8 pound a
51t ouncaa, now 2 boya, 1 girl.

WilSON, Mictlnl lind Joy (Bowling), of Bowling
Green. Ky.. boy. Miehaal Elijha, Feb. 13. 7 pollFKf.
8oullCa., flrat chllG.

WEDDINGS

WHYTE. Mk:haeI and Pat. of TOl'Oftlo, Onl .. girl,
Kart-...... Mane . Nov. " 11:45 p.m .• e pounds 10
ouncea. now 1 boy, t girl .

SMITH, De.n and Dorothy (SchrO(:k) , of aanning,
Calif .• boy. Brien 0..",Dec. 28, 9 p.m" e pound.
15 ounce., now 2 boya, 1 girl .

PETERSEN. Harry and Idll (Ander.on), 01 Kanaas
Cit y. Mo .• girl. Rachaal Ann. Nov . I e, 11:23 e.m., 6
pounda 9K, ounc.a. now 1 boy , 2glrla..

I'r1r. .. girl . S.rah Elizabell•. Nov . ago 11:08 a.m.. 6
pound . 101t ounce • . ftr.tchild.

MILLS , Ow.I .... and Lyn (Hsrle.a), 01Fsyet1e~llIa,

N.C.• boy, CIi"ord E.rl, nee. 18, 5:41 a.m., 10
pounda 3li ounc.a, lIrat child.

WIESMAN, Mark .nd Delore. (Collanbadi). at
CIllClnneti. Ohio, ·boy. Mlchaet Da.. Wleama",
Dao . I I , 3:37 p.m.. 5 pound. 3 Ollnce., fIr.t
child .

SALVADOR! . Anthony and Gem. (Matilac), of
Milwaukee, Wis ., girl. Celeat. Uelilac. Dec . 7,
4:44p.m.• 7po",fIda 10K, o",nc• •• • ratchild

SCHNEIOER, Fr.d end Lori (R.pp), 01 Paa.den.,
girl , Jannller Emily, 0.<: . 13, 1:34 a.m., 9 poundll9 •
ouncell . f1r.t child.

ROETIlG, Nichol.. and Vlctorle (Jenn.aa), 01
Kellapell , Monl. , girl , Lonilllle McCre a. Nov . 15,
3:58 p.m., e POUndll I I Ii ounce., now 2 boy s, 1
girl.

OVERMAN, D.~id and Jeannelle (B.rk.rl . 01
A.h.~illa, N.C., girl. Ja.nne·Marie Lou iae, Dec.
I S. S:28 a.m.• 9 pound. 5 ouncee . now 2 girlll.

SKINNER, Rich ard Ind Ron (Logar) , of
Cle~eland, Ohio , girl, S.r.h Ann, Dec. 10, 3:52
p.m., 8poundll 11 oooce., ""child.

STROY, Hanry .nd J.cquallna (Turnar), of
CoI",mbi., S.C .. girl, Sharalla Lynna, Nov. 20 .
11:14 p.m. , 7 pound., now 1 boy. 1 girl ,

G.brialiaFro.chin .ndLarryMitlaroIP...~
ara happy to .MOUllCe their engaQllfTlllfll. A May
wedding iaplllnrl9d

RICHEY , Oani el and Sharon (Funderburk) . 01
Pllorill. III.. girl. Y~efl e Marie , Oct. 24, 9 :38 e.rn., 8
pound. 6 ounc a. , now 3 boy • . 4 girl .

RATliFF, L•• and Pit (Port ar), 01Pas.dana, girl,
Liaa Chrlatine , Dec, 14, 4:30 • .m.• 8 pounda 13
ouncea .f1rllchlld.

Calh.,inaEnllOali.ndWlt8Ol'lObfweraunttadltl
marriage Nov, 30 al t"- 1.010 Community Centre.
lago•• Nigarle. Th. marTiege w•• parforrned by
L.tH' A. Ed.Iar• • pntor of t"- L.go. and Ogut.,
Nigeri., chwcha•. The maid of hOllOt wa. YirlIr.a
Adad.ii , end bllli m.n wa. Ernel. Kalu. The
couple lhfeln LIIg<ta.

WHEATCROFT , Den••nd SIdnl (Hunting). of
Dldabury, Alta .. boy, Robart A1aII, Dao. 7. 1:0$
p.m., e pounda 8 ~., now3 boy •.

THOMASCHEFSKY. Otto .nd Linda (Yaakl.), 01
Argonne . Wla. , girl, LOfIl Elizabeth, Nov. e, 12:59
p.m.• e pound., now 1 boy, 2 glrta.

WICKMAN,CltIl' Ind Clnda (Tumblad), at St P.ul.
MInn.. boy, Ryan Chrl ..opher, Nov. 17,7:&4 a.m.,
a pound•• traI: chlld.

WARREN, P.uland Tar... (DarIbow). at ceeeeee,
N.H.. girl, Charyl Lynn, Nov . 27. 11:3& a.m., 8
pound. 4 ounc:M, now 2 girl •.

WILLIAMS. St.nley .nd Le.. (Dillard), 01Wiehlta.
Kan .. boy , Sllln"y ii, Dec . 10, 10:38 a.m.. 8
pounda 3 OUllCa., firM child .

TOTH. Jon and av. (Vo.hen). of JackaonvUIa,
Fla .. girl. Alalli. 1ioM1I.... Oct 2.01, 11:08 p.m" 9
pollnd. 12 ounce., llral ctliid.

Ethal C. Marllh 01 Ball imore, Md., Ie planed to
,. nno"'l'IC. tha . ngagarnanl ol har daughler Sharry
L•• to Jo a.ph C.v.11o 01 P•••dana . A Juna
wadding I. planned

COOPER, Bob and Cblra CLandft), of RotInart
Pllrt!. Calif .• boy. MIcNI. Anctraw.0.<:. 28, 10:....
a.m.. 8 p<IIInct.12 0IIrtCeS. now 2 boya. 1 girl.

DAl.II3tM'nE. Mcwrte and Jo (Carmieh ..I), of
Tyler, Tell.. boy . Derek Labell, o.c. to.4:37 p.m.•
7 pounda 8 1KlIlCeI••at child .

LOVELL , Pater .nd Anna (Tabr.ham), 01
Nortnampton, Engl.nd. girl . Sarah Anne, Sept . 8 ,
7:40 p.m., 8 pound. 81t ounce., Irat child

LOWE, CllIora and Mary (Burtin). 01 AocItvllle
e-tre, N.Y., girl , Renil. Alvita , OK. 9. 1:28 • .m.,
5pout1da20",neea, Irllt child.

McCtIJ.Ff, MII\ and TOftI (G1~...). of South
P...oene., Calli .. boy, Patrick Eugene. Jan . 3,
1:318p.m., 9pounda 12ovnce•.••t ctlild.

MEADOWS, LOIWIia and Dlen, at RuaMllvilta, M ..
boy, Nathan Chaaka , OCt. 2.01. ":50 •. m.. " pounda.
_lboy,2~.

CECAlA. DonaoldJ. and Ruth J. (Smith). 01BUllalo.
N.Y.. boy, Aaron L.., Auo.12, 4:004p.m., 6pounda
15 0\JflC ....... child.

"ATTSON, Twry and Jeanette (Nord.trom),
Yorba UMta.CalIf., girt, Joy Marte, Dee. 28, 4:08
p."'.• 7 pounda to ouneee. now 1 boy , 1 girl.

CASTRO, Reynaldo and Carol (Goodrich), of San
Antonio , Tell. , boy, Jaue Ray. ~t. 8, 10:33
a.m., 8 pound8 .01 ouneaa, tQI child.

DOlO. Glenn end I<afwI (Treytllg), of AnchonIge,
AJa.I,Q . boy. Jvatlll Glenn . o.c. 24, 8:20 a.m.• 7
~12_.""'cNkl.

BURLESON. Steve and Balh , 01 Binninghlilm . Ala..
girl. KIIlhlaan Leigh, D.c. 2.01, 5:11a.m.. 7 pounda
7liOllllCU.....IChild

DOUGLAS, RicII end Linda (Spinney). of Sparta,
II .. boy.~ ClIfton HollIe. Dec . 4. 8:25 a.m., 8
~ 7 0WIQ88, _ 2 boya, 1 gll1.

BAIOUE. SI.phen .and Margarat (Gobbe), 01 $1.
Marya. AualraWa. girl. Erin Mllrgaret. Sept. 1.01,
10:30 e.m., 8 pound. 2 ouncea. now 2 boy ll. 1
girf.

MAHCUSO. Frlltlk and Clrace (La VertIO), 01 Fort
L.aIldetlSaIe, F.... boy. Fr." Joaeph 1M. Sapl . 9.
2:30 p .m.. 6 f)l*Ilda 5 ounea., now2 glrla .

MARSHAll., Emaat and ~a. (Smithaon). of
Edmonton. Ane,. boy. Nell A......nder Emaat, Dac.
e, 10:25 a.m.. It pounds 14 ounce • • I'IOW 1 boy, 1....

DRENNAN, Lell and "argar.t (Jutaum). 01
rpaw;ch . Auattalla, boy. Paul David, o.c. 5. 7
poundl 12 ovnc .., IBt child.

JARl.SKOV. Ib .nd Ingalf .. (Rllr.hol) , of A.mus,
Danmat1r.. girl , AMa N.omi. Nov. 20, 9:55 •. m.,
lratchlld.

MA.1.ER,Clary and Bartlara (Run). of Pocahonta.,

BEAROSMQRE, Peter G. and Dorothy C. (C.~).
01 St . Alb'fll, ElIglal'ld. boy. Daniel GeorgI, Dec.
Ill, 9:50 p.m., 7 pounds 10 oun.e.a, flr" child .

BEEBE. BiH , I'd Debb ie (DeOl:8o). of PeNdena.
gb1, Kefly Samara . D.c. .01. 8:44 p.m.• 10 povndll 9
ouneaa . now 2 glrla.

1U.1G.David .nd Edith (Read), of PitllJb",rg, Ohio,
girl , Jodie Anne , Dec , 2. 8:01 p.m., 7 pound . 3
OUlICn, no. 2 girl.

JACOBS , Roger and Charfetle, of RiclvnOlld , Va.,
girl. Jaime Anne, OK. 19, 10:52 a.m., 8 pounds,
now2 boya , 1 girt .

BA RTHOLOMEW, William H. ""~ Stephan i.
(Did1ein). of Tyie r. Tell ., girl,CrIst, Marla, Ol e . 14.
3:3 2a.m.• 6pound,louncI.ftrstchild.

KOESTl:R, Brllea and Sandra (MeL. In) , at
Portland, Ore .• boy , Carl Calvin, Dae. 13. 12:49
p.m., 9 pounds 5 wnc.a, now 2 boya, 1 girl .

KOPS. Donald and Linda (W.t1a), of St . Loula,
Mo., boy, Bradty Allan . 00. 28. 9 po",nd•. now 2_.

ALLEN. Ronnie a nd Rill (Brookl). of Champaii;ln,
llt., boy , 8fyan l lHl, Dee::. 18 ,4:65 I .m. , 8pounda 8
o urn;:••• no.2boye.

AINSWORTH. Rob ,," and Marlane (Maeleod), of
Pert h. "u atralia , boy , Nadl'" Ken . Oac . 7, 8;10
p.m.• 8pounda 1 ounce , Rral ehild.

BARNETT . RObert and Melody (Lamp ert) . 01
Champaign , In" girl , OIlyia Jolaen, June 1, 2:10
a m.,1 poundll II ounce•. now 2 girle

KUMAR . NIIrelth and Malvl .... (KIIrdo.). of Elkhart.
lAd.. girl. Sola Vanaaae. Dec. 25. 12:07 •. m.. 7
pounda 121i OIIfICa.,"t child.

LUOY , Lone! and Ann. (Evan a). of Soldotna,
AJa.I,Q,gIrI.Vlrglnla Crjalal,Sep1. 28. 11:.01"p.m.,
5 poynd. 13 OIIfIC88, It.. child .

AVILES. Auftno I n.cI Eileen (Bennan), 01 Long
1IIInd, N.Y.. bo y. Mic;haa' J OlUllph, Sept. 20 , 11:59
p.m., 6pollttda 70une••. now 1 boy . 2 girls

LeBARON . Bart and Lori (Baldwin), of Sheridan,
Wyo .• gll1, Larlaaa lynn, Dec. 18, 8:22 a.m. , 8
pounda..a1ch1kt.

BIRTHS

HAYDEN, KIo1i and Laura (Griflln). 01Wichita. Kan .•
gir'I• .r.nnll., Dawn, Jan. 2. 10:35 p.m. , 7 pounda
13 ounce....... child.

HAZAFlD, Donald and Ventwe, 01 Min"apo·II• •
MInn., boy , DIIrlua RlIf",. Perry. Dec. 19,2:03 p,m.•
9 pounda 6 OIIflC88, trat child . '

HENSLEY. Lerry and Mon. (Ath.rton). 01
Indla ....poIl., Ind . , Girt, Dar. Anne, Nov. 215,10:ag
p.m., 9 pounda 11 ounce •. now 1 boy , 1 girt .

HIGGINBOTHAM. Chrl.tophar and Tammy
(CreaMy), of T""e Haute , Ind., boy, Chtletophar
Barliamln Jr .. Nov. 17. 9:58 p.m., 6 pound. 4
ouncaa, now 1 boy, t glrf.

HOOPER, Rould and lindll (Cloninger), of
Thou ..nd O.k., Calif .. girl . Tr.cy Lynn, Dec . 8,
e:15 a.m., 6 pounde, now 1 boy , 1 girt .

HOlZ, St_ and Lynn (ErickllOfll . 01 St. P.ul,
Minn ., boy , Ju,,1n Fradric:ll., OCt. 2. 7:4& • .m.• "
poundll 5 0__, lrat child

HANEY, C<.wtlaand Darlana (HaM). of Gaineavilla.
F'-., girl, ShMry Ellzabetll. o.c. 24, 2:08 a.m.• 7
pcMnda 13 ounc... now 2 girl •.

JASMIN. Pater and Lorraine (Lagault) , 01
Vancowar, B.C" girl. Tltany Lonwyne . Dec. 23,
8:08 p.m.. 8 pounda 11 ounce •• .,. child.

JOHNSON, a.rald .nd Murial (Blgg.), 01
Flegate'. Ariz .• boy, ...... Oanlel, Dee . 2, .....--

DIXON, Robert end BeaUill (Hiematre), 01
EdmoIIIon , AIle, boy , JoMthan Mar1r.. Nov. 24.
4:016a.m.. 8 pouIlda 8 0lIIlCft. now 2 boya. 1....



"The First Amendment. . . was made applicable to the states by rea
son of the Fourteenth Amendment, and . . . churches are not supposed to
be trampled upon by. . . ambitious bureaucrats and the like. "

"These bureaucrats seemed to think that there was a green light given
to them to exercise dominion and control over churches, and that's what
brought this whole lawsuit about. "
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civil libertarian groups came in.

And the result was that the gover
norof the state and the legislature of
the state combined, to ld everybody
that the lawof the state of California
must be consistent with the law of
the land . notwithst anding any
body's ideas to the con trary.

So we're hoping that that will
serve as a precedent, although, of
course, all legislatures are com
prised of men and the next legisla
ture could turn around and change
the law, but we would hope that
wouldn't happen .

Have you bad inquiries ' from
people in other states who fear they
have similar legislation tbat they
need to perfect in ' a ttempting to
profit from your experience?

Absolutely. As an outgrowth or.
shall wesay, in the aftermath of th is
lawsuit and its final outcome, many,
many seminars are being conducted
all over the United St ates. Many
symposia are also being organized.

I and others who have had to be in
the vanguard of this effort are being
asked to participate, and various
other groups are being formed.
There is a very important one in Cal
ifornia, which is called the First
Freedom Committee, all of which is
designed to protect the religious
freedom of all people regardless of
what their particular persuasion
might be.

And actually I think that every
one has recognized now that the
issue that.can><, .l<\ rhe.fcre,Ia Celi
fornia was even greater than that of
religious freedom. because all the
other rights are involved ; freedom of
speech, freedom of press and free
dom of association . They are all
wrapped up together in this particu
lar case . And of course. they are all
wrapped up as well in the First
Amendment.

Well , also there's tbe pbilo~pbi
cal matter that for those people who
do not believe that the government
has power, tbis is certainly a vivid
example of just exactly what kind or
awesome power the government can
muster if it chooses.

Well . yes. In other words, they
act first . and they ask questions lat
er. A good example ('f that, for
example, is what occu rred really in
Washington in January of 1979
when some shoot-first , ask-ques
tions-later types fro m the Congress
barged in on then Att orney General
Griffin Bell, and that fine. courtly.
Southern gentleman, kind of leaned
back in his chair when they
demanded an immediate federal
investigation of so-called cults be
mounted by his Department of Jus
tice.

And he said, Gentlemen, I don 't
know what a cult is. But I'm a Bap
tist , he said . and I guess that makes
me a cultist. Well, that ended this
so-called federal investigation of
cults.

But you can imagine what the
result would have been if a different
sort of man had been in the chair of
the attorney general. We might
have had some kind of witch-hunt
going on .

And spent millions of dollars
needlessly.

Exactly. Everyone, of course,
would have forgotten that tcday's
cult - what ever that word means
- can be tomorrow's orthodoxy.

Let me ask you to character ize in
as few words as you think it takes,
and that's not the foreclosure
obviously dlscusslag it in detail, but
I'm interested in your first reaction.

I know that you are personally
irritated by the 60 Minutes treat-

meat of tbis story. And I'm curious
to k......hether you think they had
• licious letent, wbether they were
sloppy in their journalism, whether
they set out to set you up. How would
you characterize the way they han
dled this story?

Well, it was a very interesting epi
sode in this entire matter. The 60
Minutes [producers) had wanted to
do a story about the Worldwide
Church of God for some time, even
before the lawsuit, and I had repeat
edly refused them access to me and
others in our organization who were
highe r than I and did not want to be
involved.

And when this lawsuit broke, the
60 Minutes producers again asked if
we might be.,.4i11ing to be inter
viewed and the like and I said no.
Then Mike Wallace himself came
out personally and begged me, liter
ally, to give him an opportunity to
get involved in wha t he considered
was a major constitutional battle.

I said, Mike, if that is your prom
ise, if you will air the constitutional
issue, you'll be doing us a great ser 
vice, not only our Church and me
and Mr . Armstrong, but all the
other people, regardless of their reli
gious persuasion.

I said, I don't mind you treating
the other issue as well, which is
whether or not the charges made by
the state are true or false, that is
something that you have a right to
make inquiry about.

My major concern therefore,
concerning 60 Minutes narrows
down to only two things. One, Wal
lace totally broke his promise to me
to air the constitutional issue . And if
he had done SO, he would have saved
me a lot of time. Because when he
had. failOO-to.do so and finally-aired
his ' program. then I had to step up
my work and go around the country
as a one-man Paul Revere sounding
the alarm and also as a one-man
truth squad.

And I didit quite effectively, and
you see what the result was. But he
reneged on the promise.

The only other thing that I was
annoyed about with Wallace was
that he had the arrogance to play in
my presence, and then ultimately
for the public , but in my presence
was enough, a surreptitiously, ille
gally, unlawfully obtained tape
recording of a conversation between
Mr . Armstrong, Christ's apostle,
and a minister of the Worldwide
Church of God .

And even though I told him that
that was a tape that had been illegal
ly acquired, and since that time , by
way of deposition, we have it all
nailed down, we know who recorded
it, when they recorded it, when they
gave it to Wallace and the like.

And I made it very plain to Wal
laceand I made it plain in my book,
that 1 wasn't concerned about the
substance of the tape, the substance
of the tape had been offered by me
and our lawyers as affirmative posi
tive evidence as early as Jan . 9 in the
state court.

But it was the arrogance that a
journalist, a supposed respected
member of the fourth estate, would
air a surreptitiously acquired tape,
which, by tbe way, was in direct con
travention of a penal code section of
the California law. And we tried to
get the district attorney to move
against Wallace. Mr. Armstrong
filed an affidavit and filed a com
plaint. but, of course. nothing was
ever done about it .

That's my only complaint . My
complaint about investigative, shall
we say, reporting in general, is the
same as that of the late Supreme
Court Justice William O. Douglas.
And he just simply said that it was
the worst kind of reporting, totally
one-sided, totally unreliable, totally
sensational in its efforts, and only
designed to arouse the worst in the
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public.
And they generally go in with a

particular bias . In other words , they
went in and they decided that they
were going to try to prove on their
program that th e Worldwid e
Church of God was comprised of
bad people.

Now as it turns out , I'm the onl y
example, along with Mr . Armstrong
and the Church, th e only group that
have reall y made Mike Wallace and
his people eat their words . They've
had to repeatedly give updates on
the story , each time correcting the
impression that they left, not
because of just some more evidence
coming in , but because whatever
they had suggested did not come to
pass.

. And they tried to label us as bad
guys wearing black hats . It didn't
work . So on balance I would say that
the 60 Minutes program did not do
the Work of the living God any dam
age. It probably helped us in the
long run .

Have tbey ever come back to you
to seek permission to do a Icllew-up
now tbat the case is .. • ?

No. but they have done follow
ups . They announced that the suit
ha~ been dropped. That was one fol-

low-up, and before that they
announced that the Petris bill had
passed . Before that they announced
that the criminal investigation of me
by the Internal Revenue Service
had ended, and so on and so forth .

So they had to keep giving the
public further updates. and they
also were kind enough each time
they ran their major 2U-minute pro
gram , they did that twice, they were
kind enough-to read letters that had
come in from the public .

And.the ones in our favor seemed
to outstrip those against us by
approximately 4 to I just by measur
ing their own ' use of the letters.

becaus e they would show four good
ones against one bad one .

You've not had a further conver
sation with Wallace about the sto
ry?

No, but what I'd like to do with
Wallace and what I am tempted to
dois toruna full-page ad in the New
York Times challenging Wallace to
go 20 minutes live with me like
you're doing right now. And if he
wants to go 40 minutes, I'll let him
bring Morley [Safer] . And if he
wants to go 60 minutes, he can bring
everybody from CBS . All I want to
do is goon live with him. That would

(Continued from page 51
The DICKSON, Tenn ., YOU had its

monthly meeting at Renee Caruther's
home Dec. 6. After finalizingplans fora
trip to Mammoth Cave, they enjoyed
hamburgers.The eveningwastoppedoff
by a game of Bible charades. Renne G.
Mu//ins . .

The YOU of GAYWRD. Mich., and
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont. , got
together for a fun-filled weekend Dec.
13 and 14. Saturday night the group had
a meetingand rapsession.Everyonethen
joined in a gameof Killeror Wink.After
breakfast Sunday morning, the group
went bowling.Ginger Diehl.

Forty MINNEAPOLIS, Minn .,
NORTH YOU members met in the St.
Cloud, Minn., area to gleancorn Dec. 7,
They gleaned 50 bushels from one field
and earned $75. A wiener roast took
place afterward at Stan Erikson's farm.
Colene Wade.

be kind of fun and , of course, he
wouldn 't do it.

Wns there any time in the midst of
any of this wben you said you were
going t41 lose this battle, this is
tough, I don't think we're going to
make it?

No, no, I never did . That comes
primarily because of our faith . Mr .
Armstrong and I, I can tell you , nev
er for a moment doubted what the
outcome would be. He descr ibed the
battle right from the beginning very
accurately, very simply, he got rid of
all of the issues tha t were really roo
herrings.

He said the very first week of the
lawsuit, this is simply a question of
who will rule God 's Church, Christ
or Caesar? Very simple. That was '-.
the bottom line .

And he knew that if this were
God 's Church the answer had to be
exactly as I used in the title of my
book , Against the Gates .of Hell,
because when those keys were given
to Peter he was promised that he and
the Church would prevail even
against the gates of he" -" s stated
negatively, of course, it ...ays even
the gates of hell will not prevail
against you. Which, in essence,
means that you'll win the battle over
death itself.

So how can we be fearful of
winning a battle against some men

.. who happened to be wearing the
trappings of the state, which is sim
ply a secular power? Impossible .
Impossible to doubt it for a
moment.

One final question, whichtakes us
180 degrees, but [ know you've just
returned from the Middle East and I
know you've met witb {president)
An.. ar Sadat [or Egypt) among
others. Do we bave reason for opti~

mism, do you suspect, Ofshould we
be pessimistic about tbe near term
future of tbe Middle East?

Have you been watching The
Wall Street Journal at all lately?

Yes.
Mr. Armstrong every Monday

for the last two and a half months.
three months, has been writing full
page ads that have been appearing
around thecountry, but every Men-

da y in The Wall Street Journal,
occasionally it come s out on Tues
day in your area , but I have my
paper here in front of me for the
Western edition. And Mr . Arm
strong'sadsays,"A Yoice C ries Out:
Arab Oil, Israel and the United
States, Peace Out of Conflict?"

And every week Me. Armstrong
is addressing himself to these issues .
And we look at it very simply and it's
that all governments, all govern
ments will surely fail. As they
always have failed in the past , they
will fail in the future no matter how
well they begin.

Twenty-five YES members in the
MONTREAL, Que. , EAST church
dined at McDonald's restaurant Nov. 29
and then weredriven to the homeof min
ister Cecil Maranville, where his wife
Karen organized an evening of games.
The day was topped off with buttered
popcorn and orange juice. E.A.Gore.

Twenty-four youngstersdid their part
in raising funds for the Cub Scouts of
Pack60 in PASADENADec. 29 by run
ning, walkingand jogging more than 70
milesin a walkathon . A limitof 3 th miles
per person on the Ambassador College
track was set, and most of the partici
pants made it. The scouts were spon
sored for each lap they completed, even
tually earning more than $700 for their
efforts, Paul Attenborough raised the
most money, followed close behind by
DanielStein. Jessie Attenborough.

The Camp Fire Girls of the PASA·
DENA, churches had their semiannual
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And that man has been cut off
from God for some 6,000 years,
while he' s been trying to build his
own societ y using his own laws, his
own governments, his own ways,
which are not God's ways.

And but for the fact that Christ
prom ised to return and to return as a
King and a High Priest, meaning to
rule and to establish a government
of God within a Kingd om of God
based upon the laws of God , but for
that, no remnant w~uld be saved .

So we know what the final out
come is. We know that although
man can destroy itself, mankind can
destroy it self today - finally
they 've worked hard enough in the
laboratories to make that possibl e,
and we know that there are men with
enough malice who would rather
blow up th e world than make it' a
better place under God's laws 
nonetheless, Christ will return .

Therefore it is a message of hope .
And as Mr. Armstrong has said
repeatedly throughout the world
wherever he goes , this is mankind's
hope, this is mankind's heritage.

So it is a religious answer.
It's a religious answer and.it's a

. message of hope for everyone. In the
meantime. Mr . Armstrong contin
ues vigorously, as do we who are
behind him in his efforts, we do
what we can to point the way toward
world peace .

That's what President Sadat has
done in the Middle East, and Mr.
Armstrong just made, in the name
of the Church, the first SI million
contribution to what is a major
vision of President Sadat , that is, to
establish at the foot of Mt. Sinai an
interdenominational center.

He's going to build a synagogue. a
church and a mosque right there at
the foot of Mt . Sinai . It's a $70 mil
lion project. Mr . Armstrong was the
first one to give him his support.
That. is pointing the way toward
world peace .

And Mr . Armstrong also sums
that up very simply. He says there
are two ways of life, the get way and
the give way. And unless you follow

the principle of giving, you're going
to have more conflict , more strife,
more competition, more frustration,
more envy, jealousy and hate , all of
which ult imately leads to the
greatest type of conflict of all, which
is war .

Mr . Rader, we appreciate your
taking the time to bewith us. It's an
extraordinary story. It's the kind of
story you wouldn't believe if you
badn't lived through it, I guess.

Well, I thank you very much for
calling me, it was fun talking with
you .

awardceremonyJan. 4 at Camp Chiqui
ta in the foothills near Pasadena. A pot
luck wasservedat the camp lodge, Verna
Grabbe, coordinator of leaders' activi
ties, introduced each group leader, who
presented the beads and awards earned
by her Blue Bird or Adventurer girls.
VernaGrabbe.

Brethren from RICHMOND, ROA
NOKEand NORFOLK, Va.; GREEN!>
BORO. N.C.; and WASHINGTON,
D.C., took part in a YOU family day in
Hopewell, Va.,Dec. 14.ln the basketball
games Greensboro defeated Washing
tonand Richmond,and Washingtonwon
against Norfolk in division l action. In a
division II contest Roanoke defeated
Richmond. Children, teens and parents
played Biblebowl.ChipBrockmeier.

The YOU of TEXARKANA, Tex.•
sponsored a social Dec, 20. Activities
included basketball, table tennis, pool,
v-eight lifting, dodgeball and refresh
ments. Arthur C Burton Jr .

Mike Hechel, minister of the WAL
TERBORO, S.c. , church, and his wife
Kay had an evening of meetings, food
and fun for the YOU members Dec. 13.
I o Morris .
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In the Jan. 11 year-end sup ple
ment we incorrectly identified
Ambassador College facult y mem 
ber Gary Anti on as Wayne Antion .
Our apologies to Mr . Ant ion.

For the record

allowing them to participate in the
program.

He said it will help the min istry to
speak the same thing and to be of
one mind. It will build greater unit y
and help them to sharpen their min
isterial skills , he said.

bean grew steadily during the quar
ter, according to Ministerial Ser
vices personnel. Registered mem
bers in 1980 increased 12 percent.
Other news from the Caribbean
area is that operational expen ses fell
2 percent during the Jul y, August
and September period .

ordainedthc: area's firs! deacon . .
Advertisements plaeed in Pano

rama magazine continue to do well.
One entit led " Does God Exist ?"
drew a record response of 4,300.

The year 'ended with a financial
increase of 30 percent over 1979.

Norwegian literature

Altho ugh there are no present
plans for a Plain Truth in any of the
Scandinavian languages, there has
been a need for cert ain found ational
booklets and the Correspondence
Course.This is to help those who are
not ftuent in English, but who nev
ertheless understand enough to
requ ire additional "spiritual meat. "

Several years ago a few booklets
were trans lated into Danish, but
after a thor ough exami nation it was
decided to tran slate t itles into Nor
wegian, because that language is
understood by a greater number of
people in the nation s involved.

Lessons 9, 10 and 11of the Corre 
spondence Course were printed in
Norweg ian, with lesson 12 in pro
duction.

Next year it is expected that les
sons I th rough 8 will be tran slated ,
as well as the booklet Why Were
You Born? Further booklet t ransla
tions will follow.

Protect ion

God con t in ues to interve ne
mirac ulously for His people allo ver
the world . Ca meroon elder Ray
Clore re ports on the inc redi ble
escape of a member's young daugh
ter . She was run over by a car while
her par ents were working. The dr iv
er imrnedia telv took her to the hos
pital where it was found that she
suffered no broken bones and only
minor cuts. The incide nt was broad
cast on the local radio station.

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ.~:~g

PASADENA . - Efforts were
made in recent months to increase
La Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain
Truth) circulation in certai n coun
tr ies where little advert ising has
been done.

One area is S pain, with a popula
tion of 37 million. A few small ads
were placed in the Valencia daily,
Levante, and in Madrid's EI Pais.
These ads, com bined with a gift 
subscript ion offer mailed to La
Pura Verdad subscribers, and a
cardholder displa y program main
tained by five Span ish members.
will net approximately 2,500 new
subscribers by the end of January.
In just four months the Spani sh
mail ing list will have tr ipled.

Si nce J uly nearly 5,000 new PV
subscri bers have been added at low
cost as a result of a July card insert
placed in subscriber issues where
PVcirculation was low.

The response was double what
was expected and bolste red circula
tion in Uruguay, Argentina, Chile ,
Venezuela and th e Dominican
Republic.

P hilippine changes

New regional direc tor Guy Ames
and his family left here Jan . 14 for
the Philip pines (See WN, Jan . 12).
They met with former regional
director Colin Adair and his wife
Margaret, before tbe Adairs left for
Vancouver, B.C. .

In the final months of 1980, Mr .
Adair conducted a number of Plain
Truth lect ures. The last one took
place in Ta cloban . It was the year's
best , with 135 new people in atten 
dence .

Most of the new people and 47
membe rs stayed afterwar d for an
open forum that lasted 11h hours.
Success of the lecture was partl y
due to a one-hour interview on the
city's two radio stat ions. Mr . Adair
was asked man y questi ons about
The Plain Truth , Ambassad or Col
lege and Herbert W. Armstr ong, by
a panel of private and government
reporters.

Tacloban became the 21st church
in the Ph ilippines and Mr. Adair

ken or led songs in the Pasadena
Spanish church while here for the

refreshing program.

Mr . Walker expressed the deep
gratitude that the Spanish ministers
feel toward Mr . Armstrong in

(Con tinulld from Pav- 1)

attendance and a 10 percent in
crease in offerings .

Ch urc:h attendance in the Carib-

Growth

5-

tainly providing for us," said Mr.
Roberts. " We've been given a tape
recorder , a stereo , money - so
much . It 's like Mr. [He rben W.]
Armst rong says, God can turn a
lemon into lemonade."

'TEACH ALLNATIONS' - The Spanish minist ry 01 God' s Church pos es lor a pictu re with evange lists Joe Tkach
and Ellis LaRavia (left) and Spanish Department direc tor leon Walker (right, ba ck row). The Sp an ish ministers
are attending the s eventh sesaion of the MinisterialRef reshing Program. Mr. Wa lke r said it wa s the first time the
Spanish ministers had met tog e the r in rece nt Church history. [Pho to by Warren Watson)

(Cont inued from pav- U
this program?

Yes. We receive positive com
ments almost daily . We also appre
ciate the effort and long hours the
members are putting in . Their
efforts are prod uci ng excellent
results in the newsstand program .
With more readers of The Plain
Truth, Mr. Herbert Armstrong has
a larger audie nce in which to preach
the Gospel.

Some 400 persons were on hand
to witness the baptis ms. Many of
them commented that the baptismal
service helped them recommi t their
lives to God.

.. It 's true what Mr . Arms trong
says - baptisms are up in the
Chu rch, because we have 10 or 15
more people already who want to be
baptized," Mr. Aust remarked.

Spanish
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(Co ntinued fr om P9 1.
outline form into Quech ua, and then
discuss the material to fill in the
details . The main prob lems facing
the bret hren there are keeping the
Sabbat h and the povert y of the
country, Mr. Sacnz said.

Some of the ministers have spo-

Cardholders

43

according to Rod Matthew, of the
Work's Inte rnatio nal Office.

He reported that 1980 income for
God's Work in the Netherlands
increased 26 percent over 1979.
Church attendance increased 7 per
cent , and membership is up 12 per
cent , he added .

-11 * *
PASADENA - Membership in

Yo u th Oppor t u n it ies U n ite d
(YOU) is open to youths in God's
Ch urch ages l3 to 18, according to
YOU director Kern. DeaD.

All 12 year olds already in YOU
as of April I , 1981, may remain in
the program. To provide a transition
period, those who turn 12 should
wait until they are 13 to become
YOU members, he said .

Mr. Dean noted that YOU dis
trict boundaries are being changed
to sho rten dr iving distances be
tween events. Th e new distric ts and
1981·82 district coordi nators will
be announced shortly, he said.

the swimming pool at Stout Junior
High School, where we meet for ser
vices.

" I had inst ructed each individual
to read and study the books and
articles that Mr . (Herber t W.] Arm
st rong required, specifically The
Wonderfu l World Tomorrow, What
It Will Be Like and The Incredible
Human Potential," he continued.

they alread y arc," be noted. On ly
finding a watch and a small knife on
their victi m, the robbers inst ructed.
Mr. Roberts to start walking and not
to look back.

Then on Jan . 3 Mr . Rober ts and
his wife Hazel discovered burglars
bad ransacked their home while
they were at the Hollywood Palla
dium Church dance .

"Police say the robbers kicked in
the door even tho ugh the dead bolt
was in place:' explained.the Ch urch
employee.

Some of the stolen items included
a stereo, rad ios, clocks, cameras,
jewelry and flatware . "We don't
have any insurance , but God is cer-

2t

MASS BAPTISM - Pastor Jer old Aust 01 the Detroi t West a nd Ann Arbor, Mich ., churches (right>an d loc a l elde r
Ken Graham bapt ize Mr. Graham's daughter Krte, 8S associate pastor Mace o Hampt on (le ft) looks on. Thirty
brethren were baptized in the De c. 6 ceremony, while 400 members watched. [Ph oto by Ron Mullins)
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PASADENA - Traveling evan
gelist Gerald Waterhoae spoke to
Dutch-speaking breth ren at a com
bined Bible stud y Dec. 26. Rod
Matthews of the International
Office of Ministerial Services noted
that most of those present had never
heard Mr. Waterhouse, who talked
for 3Y.1: - hours about how God is
doing the Work and preparing the
way for Chris t's retu rn throu gh His
chosen apostle.

Mr. Wate rhouse saw Abraha m
"B raID".de Bree, directo r of God's
Work in Dutc h-speaking areas.
before Mr . and Mrs . de Bree left for
the Minis te rial Refreshing Pro
gram here Jan. 6.

* * *
PASADENA - More than

2.400 readers of De Echte Waar
heid (tbe Dutcb Plain T,u'h)
requested Dutch -lang uage ed itions
of Pastor Gene ral Herbert W, Arm
st roDg', boo k The Incr ed ible
Human Potential in December,

~i~;L~~(JPD A ITE
PLACES s ~
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

DETROIT, Mich .-Arter eight
weeks of counseli ngs by Detroit
West ministers Jerold Aust and
Maceo Hampton, 30 persons were
baptized into God's Chu rch Dec. 6.

"When I real ized we had so many
who desired baptis m," said Mr.
Aust, who has pastored the Detroit
and An n Arbo r, Mich., churches for
six months, " I looked into renti ng

PASADENA - " With a cocked
revolver sticking you in the belly,
physical things sudd enly become
meani ngless," said Jim Roberts, an
employee of the Wor k's Data Pro
cessing Center who was held up at
gunpoint in late Novembe r.

" I was taking an evening walk.
when two guys who could n't have
been over 19 or 20 got out of a car
pulled alongside the curb ahead of
me. They asked if I had a cigar ette .
Then one of them pulled out a gun
and asked if I had a wallet. But I
didn 't have it with me," he said.

Feari ng for his life, Mr . Roberts
said he was very cordial. " You don't
want to irritate them any more than

Deacon robbed, blessed

30Michigan brethren baptized


